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ParrnU, (rachors, and U»r gra- 

rral public will hear a highly la- 
furmative addm a an school lcgi». 
lalivc nutters tomorrow. Don’t 
miss it.
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Fair today, tonight, and Turiiday 
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kvATUK >1KTKK reMlution is worked on by (left to riKht) Joe Bill F\tnk, Francis 
, i.iiy and K. J. Williams. The original resolution was tossed out and two new ones 
drawn up by the special three-man committee Saturday at the Farm Bureau meet in 
:iope. (Advocate Photo)

aler Well Metering Plan 
gain Stirs Up Controversy

•'rythinF was going in an urd- 
fsshiun Saturday when Eddy 
•> Farm members were pass 

I tf ilutiuns to be presented this 
It the state meeting until the 
and final resolution on water 
•r> cimc before the group 
iic,". the disputes started 

kficr 40 minutes of furious con- 
I rrs). the original resolution 
, u J out in favor of two new 
:itii>ns which were compiled 

[•he meeting.
resolution tossed out stated 

Eddy !'=>unty Farm Bureau 
iJd oppose any movement to 

mtlrrv on wells In the Pceos 
!.p Those supporting the met- 

*  ★  ★

era wanted a time limitation placed 
on the resolution

A three-man committee drew up 
two new resolutions, one stating 
the Farm Bureau opposes water 
meters, "until all substantially il
legal land has been eliminated" 

The other resolution passed 
asked the state engineer to per
form experimental work for the 
metering of wells, to determine the 
amount of water necessary for the 
successful growth of crop^

Those opposing the meters in
sisted "the state engineer u put
ting the carnage before the horse." 
Arrording to farmers takihg that 
stand, there u quite a bit of illegal 

★  ★  ★imiei'soii Calls fur Disposal If .\ll Surplus Farm Produce
retao of Agriculture 

jld be -..mpeiled" by farmers 
|dispu ‘ of all surplus and stored 

-immudities, according to 
Uinton 1’. Anderson's Satur- 
>peech to members of the 

|dy ( ..jnty Farm Bureau dur- 
their annual meeting at Hope 

pindervin said surplus comniod- 
banging over the market 

fild injure not only farmers but 
the L'nited States govern- 

m.
iHe sugxested most farm sur- 
( 'fs be traded with other coun- 

giving the U.S. certain pro- 
which have heretofore been 

ihased with cash.
II ae New .Mexico Democrat re- 
l^dfd farmers that the toughest 

m farming are still ahead, 
iJ "the years should not be com- 

t̂ed by surplus commodities." 
|ln his 50 minute speech to ap- 
[axiinately 150 Eddy county 

:crs, .Anderson also explained 
stand on supporting and vot- 
lor flexible price supports in- 

fa<l of rigid parity. He stressed 
Point that the American farm- 

' needs a "free, open, and alert 
]rket."
jin explaining his stand, Ander- 

said larni income for the na- 
la dropped 12 per cent last year, 
|lh New Mexico's farm income 
[̂ 'PPing 3(j per cent. The reason 

the large drop in New .Mexico, 
rording to senator, was due 
I I prices on grains and 
I'tle. Because of the fixed grain

r ’o f f  Seeking 
r «  C ooperation 
h ' ’ C utoff Road
ictumber of Commerce Manager 
r  Scott left this afternoon for 
pinpon. where he will meet 
I “ the Lea County Commission- 

*n an attempt to get a letter
I ‘ them in favor of the oil cut- 
l ‘ road
l^ntt has already received a ict- 
I trom the Eddy County Com- 
i-»‘ ners saying they will build 
I ^d. if the stale will make 
I- surveys. Scott
V-’ ,  ̂ fTangc a similar letter 
, .“ ^  county for the four-mile 
IS.. *'“ * ‘1 which will be

IT^* founiy.
road will

Jic iniT *!** halfway houae at the 
H'«hways 62 and 180 

Potaah Co. on 
0 ^  Scott aaid the road

*■

prices, he continued, feeders were 
forced to set a fixed price on cattle 
— “ while the .New Mexico farmer 
and rancher took a severe licking.'

“The farmer doesn't need fixed 
supports," Anderson said emphati
cally, “ he needs his rightful share 
of the national income " He ex 
plained that when rigid prices arc 
not in effect, and farmers are 
doing well," the farm income is 

on a comparable curve to that of 
the nation According to the sena 
tor, the farmer was doing well un 
til 1947, "and farmers had their 
best year when 1 was secretary of 
agriculture.”

In explaining the recently pass
ed water facility loan law, Ander
son urged farmers to take advan
tage of its low interest rate, 
per cent, giving them the address 
of his secretary who is handling 
water loans for New Mexico 
farmers.

The Senator explained money 
can be borrowed from the govern
ment not only for digging new 
wells, but for purchase of pumps, 
land leveling .concrete ditching, 
and all other phases of water con 
Bcrvancy.

He urged farmers to follow 
closely the developments of atom 
ic power, -saying he felt great 
strides in farming can be made 
once atomic power can be utilixed

Anderson attended most of the 
all-dav meeting, enjoying a barbe 
cue and friendly chaU with farm
ers attending the meeting. He left 
in the mid afternoon for an ap
pointment in Roswell where he 
spoke over television.

Greer Buys Ball 
Club at Roswell, 
Named as Manager

ROSWELL —  I# —  Officials of 
the Roswell Baseball Club, Inc., 
announced the signing of Hayden 
"Stubby”  Greer as manager for 
1955.

Greer bought out his partner. 
Pat Stascy, over the weekend and 
will manage the loam himselL

Potsy Allen, president, said that 
future plans on the Rockets' opera 
tion in 1955 will be announced 
later

State)' indicated that he may re
tire to hU farm near Big Spring. 
Texas, but also said that he 
wouldn't turn down a.good propo 
aiUon io baaeball oexl year.

water-right land in the Pecos Val
ley. The farmers believe this 
should be done away with before 
limiting the supply of water 

But according to those support 
ing the meters, the illegal land can 
be taken care of while the meters 
are in force. Willard Bradshaw 
told the group that the important 
thing is time, since the water table 
is dwindling at a fast rate.

Those opposing the meters said 
it will take "possibly yean" to 
straighten out the water records 
and find the proper and improper 
water rights However, Bradshaw, 
member of the conservancy district 
board, said 95 per cent of the rec 
ords kept by the start were correct 

Even the south end of Eddy 
county got into the squabble over 
meten when Francis Tracy took 
the floor, explaining he was the 
head of the Carlsbad Irrigation Co 
and now had proof that the drop 
ping water table in north Eddy 
county was affecting the Pecos Riv
er According to Tracy, a thor 
ough geological survey has proved 
a definite corclalion between the 
underground water supply and the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Last of Three 
Asylum Escapees 
Back in Custody

SANTA FE, <A5_The last o f a 
trio of inmates who escaped from 
the state insane asylum last Tues
day liight were back in custody to
day.

Richard Cedric Elkins, 28. who 
had been described by the asylum 
as "potentially dangerous,”  and Joe 
Ray Day, 44. were picked up by 
Slate Policeman Ernest Rodriquez 
at Lamy about 2 a. m Sunday 
morning They offered no resist
ance. Lamy is 18 miles southeast 
of Santa Fc.

Tony Madalcna, 40, the other fu
gitive, was taken by State Police 
eight miles south of Las Vegas the 
day after the three escaped by 
smashing a window.

Day and Madalcna both were 
committed to the asylum from the 
State Penitentiary. Day escaped 
prison custody in July, 1953, and 
the Carlsbad Current Argus then 
reported he had been made a 
trusty three months after commit 
ment although his wife had -warned 
the prison he had plans to escape.

Day w».s turned over to prison 
authorities yesterday. Elkins went 
back to Las Vegas in custody of 
an asylum employe.

Rodriguez said Day and Elkins 
were reported to have been seen 
in the upper Pecos country late 
Saturday, “but I missed them 
there.”  He continued

"A fter I had checked Rowe and 
Sands and Gloricta, 1 had a hunch 
they were coming this way. So 1 
went to the depot at l>amy about 
11:45 Saturday night and told the 
boys there I ’d be back, but if any 
strangers showed up for them to 
get in touch with me. 1 then went 
to Canoncito and searched up and 
down the tracks there for about 
45 minutes. When 1 got back to 
my car, headquarters told me I 
had a hurry-up call to go to I.,amy. 
I got there just about the time the 
two men showed up at the depot.

"1 handcuffed them together so 
they could give me no trouble and 
brought them into city police 
headquarters. They didn t have 
anything to aay.”

Even Patrolmen 
Cry on Occasion 
— With Tear Gas

How ran a man be ditguested 
and crying at Die same time?

State Patrolman A. J. Smith 
waa in that predicament Satur
day when he went to get his pa
trol car which had been left at a 
local garage for a wash Job.

L'pon opening his car door. 
Smith waa met with a familiar 
odor— tear gas. Smith investi
gated and found an inquisitive 
wash boy had fired his tear gas 
gun inside the car. For one full 
day .Smith applied all the mod 
em  and some of the old devices 
used for ridding an area of tear 
gat.

Mayor Declares Majority 
A  t Hope Wan t High School

Artesia Future 
Farmers Return 
Home W ith Honors

After capturing second place in 
national livestock and meats con
tests in Kansas City. Mo., six 
members of Artesia’s FFA chap
ter returned home this morning 
with their t^o silver plaque 
awards.

The Artesia chapter represented 
the state of .New Mexico at the 
national meet, with all partici
pants being Artesia high school 
atudents. They were Harry Shaw, 
Paul Terry, Richard Buchanan. 
I,arry Brewton. Perry Zumwalt 
and Harold Dunn

Shaw received a gold emblem, 
ranking highest in the nation for 
meat judging contests, while Terry- 
received the silver emblem and 
Buchanan the bronze emblem.

The livestock judging team of 
Larry Brewton, Perry Zumwalt, 
and Harold Dunn received the 
group silver emblem award, while 
Brewton received the highest 
award, the gold emblem for indi
vidual work, Zumwalt receiving 
the silver emblem and Dunn re 
ceiving the bronze.

One of the highest and most out 
standing awards ever received by 
the Artesia FFA chapter is the 
gold emblelin plaque presented at 
the convention to Jerry Simmons, 
delegate from .New Mexico, rank 
ing the Artesia chapter among the 
top 1(X) chapters in the nation.

Participating in the show were 
44 states, while only 29 points dif 
ference throughout the whole 
show during the contests was not 
cd. Over 9000 students participat 
cd in the national show, and were 
taken on tours of the city, one be 
ing a tour through the Swift .Meat 
Co packing plant.

Truman Short, director of voca 
tional agriculture at the high 
school, accompanied the Six boys 
to Kansas City The Artesia group 
witnessed the presentation of the 
Honorary American Farmer W  
gree presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Ray Zumwalt in honor of their 
son. Hunt Zumwalt, national FFA 
secretary.

The boys witnessed the spac 
tacular Coronation Ball of the 
American Royal Livestock show 
and the American Royal Parade 
in which the FFA national band 
was honored by leading the par 
ade.

Students expres.sed their grati 
tude this morning to businessmen 
and farmers in the area, along 
with the Peoples State Bank and 
First National Bank for making 
their trip possible.

Californian Dies 
Here of Accident 
Injury Near Hope

A 62-ycar-old California man be 
came the 282nd New Mexico traffic 
victim when he died in the .Artesia 
General hospital Sunday from a 
blood clot suffered in an accident 
Oct. 3, 15 miles from Hope.

George Washington Baldion of 
National City, Calif., was thrown 
70 feet from his automobile Oct. 3 
when he lost control of thcK-ehicle 
while meeting a truck and dropped 
off on the shoulder or the road 
where the car went into a side 
slide and turned over twice.

Another passenger in the car, R 
.A. Martin, 55, Chula Vista, Calif, 
was thrown 30 feet from the car. 
receiving multiple fractures and 
head lacerations. Martin was re
leased from the hospital approxi 
mately one week ago.

The body was sent to Snyder, 
Texas, for funeral arrangements 
there.

■An Albuquerque woman was 
killed over the week end in a car 
truck collision about 40 miles north 
of Albuquerque on highway 85 
She is Jane P. Smith, 38, a com 
panion in a car driven by Jimmie 
D. TVmible, 22, Albuquerque. Ac 
cording to state police, their car 
swerved in front of an oncoming 
truck. Tnimbic was seriously in 
jured in Uic tuiabap.

Ihe majority of people in 
Hope and the .surrounding coun
try want a high school contin
ued at Hope and will fight to 
maintain it. Mayor Ethel .Alt
man told The .Artesia .Advocate 
this weekend.

"I don't believe in defeat," 
.Mayor .Allman said. “ If it Is 
right and we believe, there is 
uc obstacle that cannot be re
moved."

AA ith determination, Mrs. .Alt
man said, " I f  we fit still and let 
our school system be destroyed 
the next objective will be our 
churches. No one wants Io live 
in a community without churches 
and schools. People will move 
away. Then businesses will 
close.

"Last of all. we will gel a let
ter from I  ncle Sam saying. 
"AAe regret to inform you that 
your post office . . .

“This bleak picture confronts 
us. AA'e will make every effort

Hungry Grocery 
Store Rurglars 
Eat on SfHft

.Some Sunday night burglars 
weiv apparently Uarved to death 
when they broke into the Han
nah Grocery and Market via the 
hark door.

.According to police, the bur
glars stole pop and candy, hut 
did not bother to tote it off. They 
bad ibeir feast right in the store, 
leaying the mess to he cleaned 
by the owner. Police said this 
morning there was little doubt 
that the “Job”  was done by Juve
niles.

PTA Legislative 
Expert to Speak 
Before PTA Here

An export in legislation bene- 
(itting children and schools will 
speak before a .joint gathering of 
Artesia Parent-Teacher as.socia 
lions open to the public tomorrow 
night.

She is Mrs. Eugene Callaghan, 
scheduled to ^peak here at 7:30 
Tuesday night in Central school 
gym before Artesia parents, teach 
ers. and the general public.

Her addres.s, “ Your Legislature 
and Your Child,”  will follow a 
brief period of community sing
ing.

Mrs. Callaghan is highly exper
ienced in Washington, D. C., legis
lative action as well as in the leg
islatures of Oregon and New 
Mexico.

She is former chairman of the 
Washington delegation for legis
lation of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. She has 
also served as chairman of a Joint 
congressionl committee for worn 
en’s organization legislation.

Mrs. Callaghan has worked for 
many bills, including the school 
lunch program sponsored by the 
national PTA. She has been com
mended for her testimony before 
a congressional committee in 1951 
on a public health bill. She has 
lobbied for the American A.ssocia- 
tion of University Women on such 
matters as anti-sales tax legisla
tion.

She is chairman of the legisla 
tion committee of the New Mexico 
League of Women Voters, .which 
she represented in the last legis
lature and again will represent 
in 1955.

She is former president of the 
Washington, D. C. League of Wom
en Voters and a life member of 
the National Education .Assn. She 
is a member of the national ad
visory- board of Pennsylvania 
Women’s Medical college, Phila
delphia. and former member of 
the Oregon state plannin-g com
mission.

She is the mother of two chil
dren and the wife of Dr. Eugene 
Callaghan, director of the bureau 
of mines, Socorro. She taught four 
years in secondary education in 
Oregon, where she received her 
BA. and M.A. degrees at the Uni
versity of Oregon.

Her talk concerns effective i>c- 
ticn parents and teachers may 
.seek in the legislature for their 
children and students.

A reception in her honor will 
immediately follow her address.

not to let this happen. We ap
peal for new people who have 
creative ideas, who will not be 
stalled by defeatists and who 
can possibility of the land here 
and will work. AA'e have great 
land and great possibilities."

.Asked what barkers of the 
moyrment to save Hope high 
school will do if a forthcoming 
survey rules against the school, 
.Mrs. .Allman said, “There is 
nothing we can if the stale takes 
it away from us."

But, she added, “we still op
pose U."

The survey will show, she 
said, that high whool students 
must travel great distances, and 
the final 26-raile trip into .Ar- 
lesia will be too great for them."

Referring to a delegation ap
pearing before the .Artesia 
school hoard last Monday in 
favor of moving Hope, high 
school into Artesia. .Mrs. .Ait- 
man said, “ I believe Ihe major

ity of the Hope people want to 
keep the high school here."

A slate-appointed survey team 
has scheduled a facl-findiiig 
study into the Hope school con 
troversy .Nov. 4 and 3, with rec
ommendations to be made to 
the stale hoard of education

In 1952 a count)-wide school 
survey by a similar fact-finding 
tram recommended sweeping 
consolidation measures which 
placed the Hope schools in Ihe 
Artesia district.

The consolidation was to go 
into effect with the curreat 
school year. Howeier, Hope 
fortes Iasi summer sucressfull) 
appealed for “Just one more 
year" of the high school at Hope 
and Ihe stale board ordered it 
continued this year.

I  nder current plans. Hope 
high school students will begin 
coming to .Artesia in 1955, while 
elementary students w,ll con
tinue to attend school at Hope.Officials Launch Sunev of

mFlood Damage to Artesia

HOME BIDS ASKED
FARMINGTON uB—Bids vi-ill be 

opened Nov. 9 at Window Rock. 
.Ariz., on construction of 15 three- 
bedroom cinder block homes for 
Navajo trial executives. Each will 
have tMthik

Two officials of the Federal 
Civil Defense .Administration tour
ed Artesia with City Supervisor 
Doug Fowler and Chamber of 
Commerce Spokesman William 
Siegenthaler Saturday in a pre 
itminary check for government aid 
to the city and public works

According to the FCDA officials 
W. C. llgenfntz and .Marvin War
ren. their organization is coordin
ating government aid as a result 
of President Eisenhwoer's deci
sion to name the Pecos Valley a 
major disaster area, eligible for 
government help

The men will return to Artesia 
Friday fur another meeting with 
city officials at which time con
crete plans for federal aid will be 
made.

Only public works and munici
palities are eligible for aid. the 
FCD.A officials said, such as utili
ties and city and county projects. 
Fowler estimated damage to city

Two Stabbin^s 
Reported Here 
()\ er ^  eekend

Artesia survived another week
end with the usual number of 
drunks being reported and arrest
ed, plus two additional stabbings 
to keep the Saturday night record 
intact.

A 120-pound Mexican National is 
in the Artesia General hospital to
day, recovering from a deep knife 
wound, allegedly inflicted in him 
Saturday- night by a 23-year-old ex 
convict from Lovington According 
to police reports, Joe Billy Croft is 
being held in the city jail on 
charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Police said the incident occurred 
in front of the El Casino Saturday 
night. Shortly after taking the vic
tim. Cliofas Biaza, to the hospital, 
police arrested Croft who had the 
knife in his possession. Croft ad 
mitted the knife was his and that 
he had taped it to his leg earlier 
that night. But he denied stabbing 
the bracero.

Another knifing was reported to 
police by the hospital when it gave 
emcrgeiscy treatment to a Mexican 
National who told police he had 
been jumped in Atoka. No one was 
arrested in connection with the 
second stabbing, police said.

Otherwise, the police blotter 
cited calls from private home own
ers to merchants complaining of 
drunks in their yards or business
es. One lady told police she had 
$740 left in her possession which 
she was afraid a drunk might try 
to steal.

Ohio .Menaces, ^orst Flood Threat Ended
MARIETTA Ohio 4- F1«mmI 

crest of the ram ->wollrn Ohio nver 
pr--ved thi.-- city todav. causing lit 
tie damage

But It -Appt un downstream 
threatening other communities at 

I ter chas:ng thousands from their 
I homes in I'ennsy Ivania. Ohio and 
, West Virginia
I The state highway patrol report 
: ed at 9 a m. that the nver was 
' stationary here at 37 55 feet, about 
I a foot and a half above flood stage 
I In the Bel pre. Ohio, and Parkers 
I burg. W Va . area. 15 miles down 
I stream from here and 184 miles 
j  downstream from Pittsburgh, the 
water w,:- rising at dams 17 18-19 

I But the worst of the flood appeared 
I over
! The river crested at Wheeling. 
W Va . at 44 7 feet yesterday, that 
city s biggest flood since March 8, 

1945. when the Ohio reached 47 3 
feel

The patn>l said it did nut have 
to evacuate any families in the 
Manetta area, although some 23 
families had moved out of the low
lands to higher ground Merchants 
in this southeastern Ohio city of 
16.000 hoisted vtneks from base- 
Kients to upper floors, and several 
roads were closed Some schools 
along the river were closed because 
of flooded roads

At Parkersburg W Va . the nv
er stood at 36 7 feet this morning, 
was rising at the rate of a tenth

sge
At Pomeroy . Ohio, the river waa 

at 38.8 feet, rising a tenth of a 
foot an hour .At Dam 28 below 
Huntington. W A’a . the river stood 
at 36 fret, rising at the rate of 
529 tenths of a foot an hour against 
a flood stage of 50 feet.

( j t v  Supervisor 
Attendinjj ^ater 
\Iorks ( lomention

streets at $20,000 The FCDA will 
offer federal assistance only to 
supplement city and county assist 
ance, Fowler explained

The FCD.A will also make sur , , , . . «  j
plus commodities available to th e '“ f  * ‘ ‘ * V ' * ‘ “ ‘ '**‘  * 
city or public works applying for '  ® **
aid. If the surpluses are to be used 
tor rebuilding structures destroy 
ed by the October flood.

llgenfntz and Warren sugge^t 
ed tne city council appoint one 
man to take applications lor gid 
which will be turned over tu 
FCDA oilicials. The city councfi 
IS expected to act un the sugges 
tion Friday.

One major request was made of 
the FCD.A officuls by the city's 
spokesmen, that being a medical 
and sanitation survey ol the Ar 
testa area The survey w ill include 
a report ol possible invasion by 
tiles and mosquitutts. pips reac 
tion of fallen cesspools The sur 
vey will also tell how many car 
casses of dead animals are still in 
the area as a result of the flood.
The officils pointed out that such 
situations as this can lead to ma 
jor epidemics unless they are 
handled in the correct manner.

They will also make a survey ol 
wells in the area w hich might 
have been polluted as a result of 
the Hood 'The city asked for the 
survey, as did the Hagerman and 
Lake .Arthur municipalities.

To receive federal aid, Ilgen 
fritz explained, an application 
must be made .along with a dec
laration of financial standing, 
showing the city is not capable 
of paying for the reconstruction 
of items listed.

Only Explosion 
Police Temjwrs 
Fidhm ing Uoax

HOUSTON — i.r —  Police ar
rested a 20-year-old man on a 
drunk charge.

The man told policr they'd 
better let him go. He said he'd 
left a truck containing 29 gal
lons of nitro-glycerin parked Just 
outaide the city and that a slight 
Jolt or failure of the cooling unit 
could cause a terrific explosion.

TTie otily explosion caase hours 
later— after Jittery police, sher- 
IfTt deputies aad state highway 
patroiuM  failed to find the 
truck and the man attanitted his 
aUcy waa a haax.

Continuance Plea 
Denied By Judge 
In Sheppard Trial

CLEVELAND, —  The trial 
judge today ordered the trial of 
Dr Samuel H Sheppard on charges 
of slaying his pregnant wife to pro
ceed without delay He denied a 
defense motion for a continuance

Common Picas Judge Edward 
Blythin turned down a defense re 
quest for a postponement The de
fense wanted a delay in the face 
of wide spread publicity

The defense also requested a 
change of venue— a transfer of the 
trial to some other county— but 
Judge Blythin held this in abey
ance. He said the best test of 
whether a fair trial is possible in 
Cleveland will come with the acHi- 
al selection of a jury.

Dr. Sheppard. 30-ycar-old Bay 
Village osteopath, is accused of 
bludgeoning to death his 31-year 
old wife, Marilyn, last July 4 in the 
^droom  of their home. She was 
four months pregnant at the time.

He insists he was innocent main
taining she was murderd by in 
truders.

City Superv-isor Doug Fowler 
left Sunday for El Faao, Texas, 
where he will attend the annual 
Southwestern Water WorLs Con 
vention.

According to Fowler, the con
vention will take up current water 
problems faced by municipalities. 
Fowler said the problems of drop
ping water tables and lowering 
wells will probably come before 
the convention floor 

City repair work will continue in 
his ab.sence. Mayor W. H Yeager 
said, with Alvin Payne handling 
street repair. .Abe Connor taking 
care of sanitation and Red Vaughn 
working on the water and sewer 
lines. •

Fowler will return Thursday, in 
time for the meeting Friday with 
Federal Civil Defense Administra
tor.Yeager told the Advocate this 
morning that Fowler would prob
ably be designated by tke council 
to handle applications for federal 
aid.

Fowler’s wife accompanied hint 
on the El Paso trip.

Clovis Man Is 
Bitten By Black 
Widoiv Spider

CLOVIS —  —  A Clovis man
is reported improved today after 
suffering a spider bite late last 
week.

Bill Shoemake, 24, was bitten on 
the left side of his body by a black 
widow spider while asleep in bed. 
He was rushed to hospital for treat
ment when he began to suffer se- 
vura pauik in lua back auU lags.

Joint Funeral Is 
Held Here Sunday 
For Davton Resers

Jont funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon for Ira Dayton 
Reser and his wife, Audrey Mae, 
at the Methodi.st church where 
Reverends H. L. McAlester and 
Orvan Gilstrap officiated.

Mr Reser died Oct. 13 at El Paso 
General hosiptal. His w-ife died two 
days later at the Artesia General 
hospital.

Mrs. Reser is survived by two 
brothers and five sisters. He was 
born in Renfrow, Okla., Feb. 28. 
1899, the son ol Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
S. Reser. He moved to Eddy coun
ty in 1919 from El Campo, Texas.

Mr. Reser is survived by two 
brothers and two sisters. She was 
born in Roswell June 6. 1915, the 
daughter of -Mr and Mrs. Troy 
Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Reser 
were married in 1929 and lived in 
Cottonwood where they fqgmed 
since 1984. There were no chil
dren.

Burial was in 'Woodbine ceme
tery.

BLAST SITE TO l R SET 
ALAMOGORDO OB-The Cham 

ber of Commerce sponsors a lour 
0«t. 31 of the site of the first 
atomic bomb explosion. Trinity, 
between here and Socorro west 
o fthe Oscuro Mountains. Cara
vans of visitors will be admitted 
to the Holloman A ir Force Baw- 
White Sands Proving Ground site 
near Uutgluiu and UMitimi
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Mr'̂ . Ernest Malone, Jr« Captures Sweepstakes Honors in Third Annual City Carden Club Show
“ RIoisomi in tho Desert." the 

third annual feiteralecl flower show 
wik presented to the public KruUs 
and Saturday by the Artesia (lar 
den club

I'arrying out the theme was a 
rtenert scene, created hv the mem 
bers of th<‘ garden club, and placed 
jukt inside the door of tbs- show 
riM>m

Attractions other than the com 
petitive exhibits were a fruit bear 
ing lemon tree and two Hibiscus 
one a beautiful red. the other a 
light pink These were grown and 
displayed by W T French

Displays bv the local florists and 
nurserymen showed varieties suit 
able for this section .\ttractiM' 
arranging added much to the show

The refreshment table was cov 
ered with a cutwork cloth and had 
its nwn lovely arrangement of flow 
ers Punch and wafers were served 
during the two-dav show with Mrs 
Paul Terrs and Mrs J W Kenneds 
as hostesses An interesting ar 
rangement of flowers in an old 
fashioned doll carriage was h> the 
table

Mrs Krnest Malone Jr was 
sweepstakes winner with an ar 
rangement of plumes of Pampas 
grass, white cosmos and small 
while chrysanthemums, in a tall 
square while pottery vase Mrs 
Pete Loving won sweepstakes in 
the horticulture section with her 
three t'lold c oin dahlias

MR<* Jt)H\ 1HF\RM \\ W \S 
chairman of the show She was 
a.ssisted by Mrs C R Blocker Mr. 
W T Haldeman. Mrs Walter Soil 
Mrs Jess Funk. Mrs John Boren 
Mrs Carl Lewis and Mrs M T 
Peters

Judges for the show were Mrs 
Cene Reischman Mrs F W Block 
som and Mrs Gla/*‘ Sacra of Ros 
well and Mrs Cecil Johnson of 
I>exter

Prue winners were as follows

Hybrid tea roues red, first and 
third. Mrs Boone Jones, second. 
Mrs W'alter Soil Pink first. Mrs 
Lewis Means, second. Mrs Sam 
Willianik YelUiw first. Mrs Sam 
Williams, second. Mrs L  F Gain 
er Gold first. Mrs J W Ken 
nedy: second. Mrs R E Glaze 
Blend first. Mrs H I Magatagan: 
second. Mrs John Boren; third 
Mrs W T Haldeman

Florabunda roses White first 
Mrs John Boren, second, Mrs Wal
ter Soil Blend first. Mrs John 
Boren. Pin first. Mrs J J Terry 
Red no first, second. Mrs J J 
Terry Salmon, first. Mrs John 
Boren; sicond. Mrs Waller Soil 

• »•
D\HI I\S. A; first and

second. Mrs W E Sarvey. third. 
Mrs Walter Soil Class B first. 
Mrs John Boren, second Mrs Har 
old Kersey Class C first Mrs 
Pete Loving, second Mrs J o h n  
Boren Class D first. Mrs Karl 
Darst: second. Mrs Harold Kersey 
Class E first Mrs Jess Funk, sec 
ond and third Mrs Earl Darst 
Class F first. Mrs Pete Loving, 
second Mrs Jess Funk, third. Mrs 
Walter Suit Class H first. Mrs 
Gene Reischman: third. Mrs J W 
Kennedy Class J first. Mrs Pete 
Loving, second. Mrs J W Ken 
nedy, third. Mrs Umar Kersey-

Chrysanthemums Class A first 
Mrs j  J Terry Class B first. 
Mrs Pauline P setee.rs FIRSTutH 
Mrs Pauline Peters second. Mrs 
J J Terry thiiM. Mrs John Bor 
cm Clas.v C first and second Mrs 
John Boren, third. Mrs J J Terry

.Annuals Zinnias first. Mrs 
Walter Solt. second. M rs  J o h n  
Boren and Mrs Jess Funk, third 
Mrs Ooroar Kersey and Mrs J 
Parmer

Tritoma first. Mrs Walter Solt 
Nasturtium first. Mrs Pauline 
Peters Marigolds first. Mrs W 
T Haldeman and Mrs J Parmer, 
second. Mrs W T Haldeqian and

Mrs J Parmer Geranium- first.
.Mrs W T Haldeman Bells of Ire 
land first. Mrs Gene Reischman 
Salvia second. Mrs Waller Solt
Dahlias first. Mrs Jess Funk Gal- 
lardia first. Mrs Walter Solt Per
iwinkle. first. Mrs J Parmer Cox 
comh. second. Mrs. J Parmer 

• •
SEC TION fi. B l LltS. T l  BF.Kb 

corms Lily first, Mrs I.«w-is
Means Purple Iris first, Mrs
William Siegenthaler. Cannas 
first. Mrs John Boren, second, 
Mrs J J Terry, third. Mrs R E: 
Glaze

Section 7 Shrubs or vines Cle 
matii-s first. Mrs J J Terry Boo 
ganvilla. first, Mrs W T Halde 
man l.antana first. Mrs R 
Glaz<‘ Purple sage first and sec 
ond. Mrs R E' Glaze Hypericum 
first. Mrs R E Glaze Monk's cap 
first. Mrs John Boren

Arrangements E'eaturing one 
color first, Mrs Pauline Peters, 
second. .Mrs James Thigman. third. 
Mrs W T Haldeman E'eaturing 
complimentary colors first. Mrs 
James Thigpen, second. Mrs Ern
est Malone Jr E'lowers of one col 
or first. Mrs James Thigpen; sec 
ond. Mrs Jess E'unk Desert Glean 
mgs first, Mrs John Boren Old 
fashioned bouquet, second. Mrs R 
Glaze Basket arrangement first. 
.Mrs Jess Funk, second. Mrs James 
Thigpen Exotic first. Mrs Jess 
E'unk. second. Mrs t'»ene Reisch 
man. third. Mrs W "T Haldeman 
Miniatures children's first. Den 
nis Tidwell, second. Norma- Thig 
pen Adults first and second. Mrs 
Waller Solt: third, Mrs John Bor
en.

Miniature Zinnia first and sec 
ond. Mrs Gene Reischman Minia
ture yientsman first, Mrs James 
Thigpen, second, Mrs J J Terry 
Cup and saucer first. Mrs John 
Boren, second. Mrs Elarl Darst 
Junior division first. Norma TTiig 
pen, second and third, Suellen 
ThigpenFour nirisliun PERSON AL M EN TION( luirili Women’s(groups Meet

Groups of Christian Women's 
Fellowship of the First Christian 
church met as follow..

Group 4 met Wednesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Franklin 
Broyles with Mrs Burl Chenoweth 
presiding Bible study Book of 
Mark by Mrs Homer Borland. 
Mrs Orvan Gilstrap presented the 
lesson, the theme which was 
“Christian Brotherhood Concern " 

Refreshments were served to 
nine members and one guest 

Group 1 met Thursday afternoon 
in the home,of Mrs L C Kidd 
Mrs Fjirl Darst was in charge of 
the Bible study Mrs Clark Storm 
was leader of the lesson Mrs J D. 
Smith was in charge of the worship 
theme which was W hat is the 
City, but the People."

Refreshments of cake, punch, 
and nuts were seryed to 12 mem
bers and one guest. Mrs Norman 
Stewart, president of CWF

Group 2 met with Mrs William 
Siegenthaler Bible study was by 
Mrs .A W Boyce, lesson leader 
was Mrs Bennie Juarez, and wor
ship by Mrs. Sinclair Emmons 

Refreshments of fruit jello, 
cheese crackers, and coffee was 
served to 11 members and one 
guest. Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap

Group 3 met in the home of Mrs 
Nevill Muncy. Bible study by Mrs 
Albert Richards; louder was .Mrs. 
Peggy Wilkerson. and worship by 
Mrs N T Kelly

Refresments of pumpkin pie 
topped with whipped cream and 
coffee was served to 12 members.^azarene ( hiircli (!lass Meets ^ ith Halloween Theme

Nazarene Church Ambassador 
club class party was held Friday 
night at the home of Mr and Mrs 
E C Hair on West Grand street

A delicious buffet supper was 
served of barbecu«> chicken, baked 
beans, potato salad, cole-slaw, rake 
and fruit jello

Tables were decorated in the 
Hallowe'en t h e m e  and named 
Witches. Cats. Ghosts and Goblins 
Party capers were drawn from slips 
of paper on the center of each 
table Other Hallowe'en games 
were also plaved

Those present were the Rev. and 
Mrs Keith Wiseman. Mr and Mrs 
John Downey, Mr and Mrs Carl 
Shelton, Mr and Mrs Dean Brown, 
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Briscoe, Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Hall, Mr and Mrs 
E C. Hair and Mrs Blanche Me- 
Muggy

Mr and Mrs Paul Hegwer and 
children left Saturday for Rang- 
lev. Colo . where thev plan to make 
ttwir home The Hegw-er's former 
ly lived at 120fl Clayton

Mr and Mrs G K Smithson of 
CUivi, \i.vited -Mr and Mrs Joe 
Sibithson Thursday and Friday en 
nmte to Carlsbad to visit their 
grandson. Pvt Eiddie Joe Smith 
son of the Marine Corps, and his 
wife Pvt Smith.sun is stationed in 
South Carolina

Mr and Mrs W C Welch spent 
the wvekend in Odessa visiting the 
Oil Show-

.Mr and Mrs Don Teed spent 
the weekend in Portales. visiting 
with ttveir daughter. Dana Chap
man. who It attending the univer 
sity

Mr and Mrs Max Ratliff and 
daughter, Susan, went to the foot
ball game in Kermit They were 
accompanied by .Mrs Barron 

Marshall Martin has enrolled in 
high school His parents. Mr and 
Mrs Leslie Martin will be moving 
bark to Artesia in about a week or 
10 days

Mr and Mrs George Beadle at 
tended the football game at Ker 
mil ''

.Mr and Mrs Floyd Shelton of 
Lovington spent the weekend vis
iting relatives. Mr and Mrs W El 
Shelton, Mr and Mrs John Clark 
and Mr and Mrs. H. C Briscoe 

Harvey Jones. Vernon .-uilLs. Cal
loway Taulbee. W G Short, 
George Akins and daughter, Jo 
Ann. Nancy Kuberts, J V. Glenn, 
and Homer Campbell attended the 
Kermit-Artesia game Friday eve
ning

Mr and Mrs T C Stromberg 
returned home last week from vis
iting in Texas They first went to 
Lubbock and attended the Okla
homa AAM-Texas Tech football 
game, then to Fort Worth and vis 
ited Mr and Mrs W D Sutherland 
Sykes, then to Dallas and visited 
Mr and Mrs W D Brookover. 
former Artesia residents Thev al
so attended the Oklahoma Univer
sity and Texas game 

Loren Edmondson spent Friday 
in Tatum with his .son, Harold, and 
that evening he attended the Ker 
mit Artesia football game

W T Haldeman spent all week 
at Truth or Consequences, and on 
Sunday .Mrs Haldeman went to El 
Paso, and .Mr Haldeman met her 
there

.Miss Eleanor Clark left Friday 
evening for Chicaska, Okla.. to vis
it her brother, W. H Clark for 
three weeks

H B Gilmore, M A. Waters, Jr., 
and Jack Shaw left on Thursday 
for Odessa to attend the oil show 
They returned home Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Marvin Sanders 
and two children, and Mrs. C. D 
Potts of Maljamar, attended the 
Kermit-Artesia football game Fri
day night.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Mitchell and 
son. Elddie Guy, Jerry Butts, and 
Mrs Carl Lewis attended the Ker 
mit Artesia football game Friday 
evening

Mr and Mrs Juliii Simons, Jr., 
Monday, Oct. I I .  attended a ban 
quet at E'ez Club. Albuquerque, 
honoring S«‘aborn Collins, the new
ly elected national commander of 
the American l-egion. and Mr Hig- 
ley of Washington. D C., head of 
the Veterans administration Mr 
Simons is department commander 
of Disabled American Vriprans of 
New .Mexico

•Mr and Mrs Charles Reser of 
Hamilton, Kans., Mr and Mrs 
E'loyd Reser of Arkansas City, 
Kans, Mrs Joy Courtney. Robin 
Courtney of Di-nver, and Mrs .A 
G Cook were here to attend the 
funeral service of Mr. and Mrs 
Day-ton Reser

Mrs. Hugh Parry returned home 
Sunday from San Antonio, Tex 
She left Artesia Wednesday for 
Midland where she met her broth 
er. Milton Graham of Phoenix, 
Ariz Together they went to Big 
Spring and with their sister, Mrs 
Darrell Sinn, went to San Antonio 
to attend the funeral service of 
Capl. Darrell Sinn Capt. Sinn 
was killed in an airplane crash in 
Japan. Sept 20 Mr Graham re
turned to Artesia with Mrs Parry 
and will visit here.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Kersey re 
turned E'riday evening from Los 
Angeles. Cal. They had attended 
the American Association of Oil 
Well Drilling Contractors. They 
visited friends and relatives in Los 
Angeles, Santa Monica and Holly
wood.

.Mrs. C. C Westerman and 
Wayne remained in Kermit after 
the football game Friday evening 
Wayne visited Russ Clark and Mrs 
Westerman visited with Mr. and 
Mrs A. B Atwood They attended 
the Oil Show- in Odessa and visited 
with Mrs Westerman's brother and 
family, Mr and Mrs. W G Inab- 
net

Mr and Mrs John W Brown of 
Fort Sumner, spent the weekend 
here visiting with .Mr% Mollie 
Brown. Horace Brown, and Mr. and 
Mrs Don Menefee

Attending the Presbyterian lead
ers meeting in Hobbs last week 
were Mrs. Mack Reasner, Mrs

•YOU’LL BE A QUEEN’
in Your Home Too,

I f You f'ook on a New

ELECTRIC RANC.E
froM

CLF-M APPLIANCE

It'#

West Main Phone ISM

H INTERS 
NOTICE!

We Have a Shipment of
• New Tents
• Sleeping Bajfs
• (!ots and Cot Pads
• Air Mattresses
• Comforts
• Blankets
• Dishes, Pots, Pans

See Us for Cood

USED RIFLESL I N E L L
TRADING POST

513 North First 
Phone 845

Kpisi’opal Church
Auxiliary Studies
Altar SvmiNdism

•
St. Paiil'i Episcopal auxiliary 

met Thursday evening In the home 
of Mrs .A T WixmU with Mrs Don 
Chapin as cu hostess.

.Mrs George Martz, president, 
conducted a short business meet 
ing at which time she asked for 
volunteers for the annual spaghetti 
supper which will he held Nov 4

Rev Milton Rohane was in 
charge of the program and ex
plained the symbolism of the altar 
including the chalice, cross, and 
altar linens.

Refreahmehts of coffee, cookies, 
and nuts were served.

Thos«' present were Mrs. Lillian 
Bigler, Miss Ruth Bigler, Mrs. 
George .Martz. Mrs James Griffin, 
Mrs AIlK-rt Betancourt. Mrs 
(ieorge E'erriman, Mrs Ralph 
Hunt. Mrs. J R Lund. Mrs J. H 
Brown, Mrs M .A Corbin, Jr., 
Mrs Bertha Van Wyngarden. Mrs. 
Milton Rohane, Mrs Don Chapin, 
Mrs. H C. Bidwell. Mrs Richard 
A Blackman, Mrs Thomas How
ard. Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Norman 
Bloom, and Rev Rohane

The next meeting will be Thurs
day. .Nov 11, at the home of Mrs 
Lillian Bigler with Mrs J R Lund 
and Mrs Albert Betancourt as co
hostesses.

UMiday. (

Hugh Kiddy, Mrs Ott Struck and 
Mrs John Cochran Jr

Mr and Mrs E'merv Champion 
and .Mrs Lillie Jackson attended 
the football game in Kermit E'riday 
evening and visited over the w-cn-k 
end with Mr and Airs C A Fuqua 

PE'C Jack Jordan was in Artesia 
over the weekend visiting his moth 
er and brother, Mrs Jane Jordan 
and lairry Jack It stationed at 
E'ort Sill, Okla

CpI and Mrs E'reddle Starkey 
are spending a 15-day furlough in 
Artesia visiting her parents. Mr 
and Airs O .M Doss CpI Starkey 
is stationed at E'ort Carson near 
Colorado Springs

Among others attending the foot 
hall game in Kermit Friday eve
ning were Mr and Mrs J T Mit 
chell. Air and Airs Marvin Sand 
ers, Mr and Mrs Victor Haldeman. 
Air and Mrs Max Ratliff and Mr 
and Mrs Howard .Achen

Walter Soli attended the Oil 
Show in Odessa over the weekend 

Rob I.ivingston who has been 
sen-ing with the Air Force on 
Guam, ha.s tx-en returned to the 
United Stales and is now- stationed 
at Walker Air Force Base, Roswell 
Mrs I.ivingston is the former Char 
lotte Duncan of Artesia She has 
been living with her parents while 
her husband was overseas 

F F Jack.son is moving back to 
Artesia from Roswell He expects 
to establish a business here 

Lt. A A. Webster Jr., left the 
United Stales Friday for serv-ice in 
Japan and Korea. Mrs Webster 
who w-as the former Carol Hensley 
will make her hupne here for the 
present with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Owen Hensley.

Miss Marianne &>lt was in Ar
tesia over the weekend visiting her 
parents. Mr and Airs Walter Solt 
Miss Solt is attrndiitg Sul Ross Col
lege in Alpine, Tex.

Mr and Mrs L. D Brown. Mr 
and Mrs J D. Woodside, Mrs 
Mollie Brown and Horace Brown 
were in Kermit Friday evening for 
the football game They had sup 
per there with Mr and Mrs O. E 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs H L. Green. Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Mitchell, Eddie Guy 
Mitchell, Jerry Butts and Mrs. Carl 
Lewis had supper in Kermit with 
Mr and Mrs J. D Agnew then at
tended the football game Friday- 
evening .Mr and Mrs Green 
spent the night with the Agnew’s 
then visited Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. Green’s sister and family. 
Mr and Mrs J C. Albright of 
Wink. Tex.

liO I.I..4 ('K  C'(K KBI KN of Artesia, on the left, has Ijtvn 
elt*cled tri*asurer of the lJbrar>' eluh at Radford School 
for Girls in F!l F’aso, Texas. ServinK with her during the 
school year lH54-rjr) will lie Jannio Classen of El Paso, on 
the richt, as parliamentarian. Other officers, from left to

Sara West, .secretary, and Eugenia .Njright, include 
haus, president, of El Paso. Sara Haynes of Santa 
vice-president, and Virginia Niehaus of El Pa.so, 
porter.

READ THE ADS

Miss Uvntlvrstm  
Officer

ABILENE:, Texas — (Special)— 
Myra Sue Henderson, .Abilene 
Christian college yunior.waa one of 
the four junior students elected to 
the A AC House of Representatives.

She is the daughter of Air and 
Mrs Fred Henderson of #0.5 Rich 
ardson She is a 1052 graduate of 
.Artesia high school

During her sophomore year at 
.Abilene Christian college, Alyra 
Sue was a member of the House of 
Representatives, secretary of her 
class. EHR president, a member of 
the Pirkwirkians. club (or creative 
writers, and a member of the Kit
ten Klub, the ACC pep squad.

John Shelton Is 
Rirtiulav Party 
Honoree Friday

John Mark. 2. son of Air, and 
Mrs. Carl Shelton, was honored 
Friday with a birthday party.

Various games were played by 
all Refreshments of coroniit cake, 
ice cream and straw-berry cool-ade 
w-as served

Those present were the honoree 
and Budy Brown, Jeanette and Kay 
E'leming, Zelda, Peggy and Patsy 
Moore. Sharon and Cora Briscoe. 
Debbie Hall, Debbie Aliller, Nonie 
Hines, Mike Butts, Doug Oliv-er. 
Bobbie and Netda Mixire, Pally 
Shelton. David and Eddie Hair, 
Kathy Duncan and Bobby and Mar 
tha Smith.

Mothers present were Mrs Floyd 
Hall. Mrs E C Hair, Mrs I,ec 
.Miller, Mrs. Virgil Hines. Mrs 
Dean Brown and Mrs Robena Dun 
can.

MISS YO l'R  ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Cfaisum Phone 467

Mivhavl Uanvox'
Third liirththiy
Marhvd IIv Party• »

Michael Hancox, son of Mr and 
Mrs M E: Hancox. 1311 Y'licca. 
celebrated his third hirthiiay anni 
yen»ar> Wednesday, Oct. 13 with a 
party

The children played games after 
which refreshments of cup rakes 
and ire cream was serx-ed. Favors 
w-ere halliMins and randy pumpkins 

Those present were the honoree 
and Bobby and Anita Kay South
ard. Kevin Samk-rs. Ronnie Bless 
ing and Donie Kidd, also Airs R 
A Southard. Mrs M L Sanders 
and .Mrs George Abels sent a gift

Artasia Piihliv
lh ‘4ilth \arsv
Adfirassrs Mvvt

Mrs. Naomi Riirkout. public 
health nurse, spoke on "Polio and 
Other Communicable Diseases," at 
a meeting of Practical .Nurses 
Assn.,' district 5 on Thursday eve
ning in the dThing room of the Ar
tesia General hospital 

The meeting was opened by 
Allenr Phillips, president; and was

lead in pra>er by Fannie Hew itt, j 
chaplain. i

Those attending from Carlsbad 
were Allenr Phillips. Golda Long, 
.Mildred Johnson. Rubs Glover, 
Lucy Smith. Naomi Alartin. Cath 
erine AicGhre, and Margaret Snow.

E'rnm Arfesia were Cleta Smith, 
Pauline Haynes. E'.thrl Tarkington. 
Fannie Hewitt, and Bernadinr 
Lowery

“ Wax sniffers" in petroleum re 
fineries are especially trained to 
make sure that paraffin fs odorless 
and pure

Read the CTaasifirds

Thai's a good question.------  W H Y ?  —
Let us help you have the economy 
and security of your own home, 

thru payments often less than rent.ARTESIABUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Foufth Phone 870

M ornbor Eodorol H om e lo iin  Brini- Svs'*yst#’ fn
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Answer Below .Signature

W N E N  W A S  
R U t?A L FfiEE  

D E L I V E R '^  O F  
Ad/4/L F IR S T
e s t a b l is h e d

IN  T H E  
U N I T E D  
STATES
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Our roots are deep in this community... that’s Avhy it is worth
your w hile to look into our Auto I>oan program. We’ve the integ
rity, the trained personnel and the experience to handle your ex
act needs.

“The Friendly Bank”

P fo p w s  S t a t e  b a n k
I  _____  AR .TES IA , N . AA. _

m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  d e p o s i t  i n s u r a n c e  c o r p o r a t i o n

ANSWER
October 1, 1896

Mrs, Durhia Is 
Ihtslass 
Morry Mixvrs

Merry- Mixers Bridge rial | 
Thursday afterniMin in the ‘ 
Mrs. Orville Durbin, 817 S 
(or an afternoon of bridge

Mrs G P Ruppert held 
score, and Airs Kyle Clark 
high, and .Mrs Clydr T 
bingo

Refreshments of pumpkul 
and coffee were served h> ti=| 
less to Mrs. Don Mayes, Mr> | 
Clark. Mrs G P Ruppert 
George Conner. Mrs T#:l 
Thompson. Mrs Clyde Ttj 
Mrs Victor Haldeman, *ad 
Wallace Beck.

The next meeting will bil 
p m at the home of Mr* Ci 
Conners.
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.\rtr^u fans now face two weeks 
ju»pen»e before they learn the 

..«ers to some burning quea 
. arising from Friday night'i 

['. 2U loss by the Bulldogs to Ker 
jl, Texas, Artesia's first loss in 

|ve starts
Will defeat perhaps add that 
essary touch o f humility to 

the BuUodgs the great team 
give every indication of be 

piung when the chips are down 
the conference race?

How seriously are the Bulldogs 
, lUred after facing Clovis and 
termit consecutive weeks'

Tb<'re was no question Friday 
jifht that the Bulldogs played a 
,jt gnme. although some tans 

IfHildnl help speculating that if 
Lirriit had been a conference foe 

Arlesia therefore ‘up" the 
might have been diifereiU 

I Whatever the partisan feeling 
-fjos. there was no doubt at Ker 

that a great game was being 
t-d a game close and tough 

• • •
THI TW O  t X l 'B S  battled to a

still in the first period, but 
scoring, good for 45 puinta in 
entire contest, erupted in the 

rind quarter and never did 
I jet 'town.
I Johnny Riddle and Freddie Ran 
T- gave Artesia the psychologi- 
I advantage of first leonng 
ftl) after the second period 
n.'l when the ace Artesia 
-^rrback loosed a 27 yard pass 

111 found Sanders in the open 
unmrnaced as he crossed the 

-I line Ronald Nelson kick 
verted.

kermit bounced back in closing 
lutes of the period as the Yel- 

Jacket’s Nixson put the Texss 
im in business with a SO yard 

|«a deep into Artesia territory

on an end sweep.
Sanders sent Artesia into the 

lead in the third period after the 
Bulldogs recovered a Yellow Jack 
el fumble on the Kermil 45 Sand 
ers took a handoff all the way up 
the middle of the field Nelaun 
converted again to give the Bull 
dogs a 14 7 lead.

Kermil buunted right back, 
blocking a punt to set up shop 
on the Artesia 24. Schlusser four 
plays liter plunged over 

• • •
THF.V THE HO.ST C U B  took 

the lead after an Artesia fumble 
on the Bulldog 27 Schlosser com 
pleted to Nixson again

But tlie Bulldogs showed their 
fighting side by retaliating with 
a quick TD engineered 1̂  Don 
U w u  near the end of the third 
period

U w is rolled off center for 82 
yards to put Artesia in the lead 
2U-IP two plays after hermit's TD 
kickoff

In the fourth penod Kermft 
scored Ha winning touchdown the 
bard way, slugging it out an 81- 
>ard ground drive Irum their own 
19

(lame in Sialisltrs 
.\rtesu Kermil
1 first dnwn.s rushing IS
0 first downs passing I
1 first downs penalties 0
IW  yards gained rushing 276 
9 yards lost rushing 56
160 net yards rushing 220
22 yards gained passing 18
5 passes attempted 5
2 passes completed 2
0 opp passes intercepted 1
5 fumbles 6
0 own fumbles recovered 2
4 opp fumbles recovered 5
50 yards on penalties 20

Lannin  ̂Makes Good Case For Longhorn B Status
Ry DAVR RnOfTFI.I.

Steve Unning. president of the 
‘nesis Baseball club, is an en- 
^uiiastic backer of clans B status 
' the currently class C Longhorn 

. tpie
The league has already entered

application for < B status, but 
~-ning believes the nationad asto- 

pition will turn it down cold be
muse of pressure from the majors

There s a lot of misunderstand- ..... _  ........ ......... .......
h i about what B status woulTI throughout the league is going 
-.vii to this league.”  banning gg jf h hadn't even been

Is it smart or is it suicide' mailed 
I think It'd be smart "  ______________________
Then banning spells it out 
In a clau C 
t for the ball

h  !:th In Class B baseball it is

in good'shape this past year, but 
we coudln't have done it if it had 
not been for our agreement with 
Dallas Under the national associa
tion rules we paid the first $225 a 
month and everything over $450 a 
month for five players Dallas paid 
the other part. That way, we stayed 
within our limit ”

Nevertheless, despite all the 
good arguments for B status, ban
ning feels the league's application 
will be turned down and plannings

iTb Cavilaiis Saxton 
To Make Third 
Fio[ht Attempt

$600 more—or $4,700 month-,

Bat with that $000 spread 
and 15 or 16 ball players it 
ins s living wage to the play- 

who can't make it on the 
ey they get under claM C 

atus. banning says.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Slate Cridders To Prepare For Big 0  nes
Bv ROBERT GREEN

Associated Pres* Sporu Writer
District play among New Hex 

ico's big high schools calms down 
for a couple of weeks as the AA 
conference members begin preping 
themselves for the vital, hectic 
windup of the season.

Only two district games are on 
tap this week—one in each of the 
two class AA districts—anil neither 
one is expected to decide anything 
very vital

Perhaps the top attractions will 
be the Albuquerque-Carlsbad con
test and the inter-Male battle be
tween defending champ Roswell 
and Pecos, Tex

Carlsbad, in losing its first game 
of the season last week to Pecos, 
13 7, hopes to get back some lost 
prestige at the expense %f Albu
querque The Bulldogs own dis
trict lA A ’s only interdistrict vic
tory. a I-O forfeit from Clovis. Dis 
trict 2AA has won four of the 
cross-district battles

• • •
ROKWEI.L. THE ONLY unbeat 

en team among the big schools, Is 
looking for victory No 7 against 
Pecos The Coyotes, now tied with 
.Artesia and Carlsbad for the dis
trict lead, hope to avenge the Carls
bad defeat against Pecos.

The district games pit Clovis 
and Hobbs in 2AA'and Valley and 
Farmington in lAA.

Clovis, out for a week after being 
deprived of its state victories be 
cause of using an ineligible player, 
will be looking for its first official 
win in the state. Hobbs hasn't won 
in six starts this year The two 
are on the bottom of the heap in 
the district^

Farmington could take over un
disputed possession of third place 
with a win over Valley. The scor 
pions currently are in a three-way 
jam for the spot with Santa Fe 
and Albuquerque, both going out 
of the district for their opponents 
this week. Vallky has lost its only
two league starts

0 0 0
THE REST OF THE 8CHEDIT.E 

is slim Las Cruces and surprising 
St. Mary's are idle this week

On the East Side, Artesia, beat
en for the first time this year by 
Kermit. Tex., 2520 last week, plans 
to keep its state record clean 
against class A New .Mexico Mil
itary Institute

Completing the schedule up 
north Santa Fe takes on Clau A 
I^s Vegas and pace setting High
land plays host to Tucumcari

The AA conference standings

Steelers to Set 
Sifjhts on First 
Division Crown

Ry SHELDON SAXOWITZ 
Associated Frew Sporu Hriler
The title - hungry PitUburgh 

Steelers have their sights set on 
capturing their first division crown 
since joining the National Football 
league in 1933

The Steelers demonstrated Sun 
day they’re to be reckoned with 
this season u  they drubbed the 
once-mighty Cleveland Browns 55 
27. This brought PitUburgh's rec 
urd to 3-1, good fur a second place 
tie with the New York GianU who 
also won

But the front-running Philadel
phia Fjigles bowled over the Wash 
ington Redskins 4921 for their

(district games only):
Dist. lA A W. L. PcL PF. OP.
Highland 3 0 1000 100 12
St Mary's 3 1 750 57 82
Santa Fe 2 2 500 42 37
Albuquerque *1 1 .500 19 19
Farmington 1 0 500 18 20
Valley 0 2 000 12 45
Las Cruces 6 3 .000 31 64

Dist 2AA W. L. Pci. PF, OP.
Artesia 1 0 1000 12 0
Carlsbad 1 0 1 000 1 0
Roswell 1 0 1000 13 7
Hobbs 0 1 000 7 13
Clovis 0 2 .000 0 13Thrte Class C Leagues May Reform Southwest Baseball

THERE’S ANOTHER powerful
ttson I winning thinks the $4,100 

lit Jn unrealistic figure because it's 
po  darn little. It therefore invites 
lindrr-the-table deals betweee 
|dubs and players This results in a 
Ihrious circle within a league, 
Ijirst one club, then another pay- 
l “'f below-the-table money to play
lets and violating all salao' limits. 
I  ki*̂ *'*' wants ii a reason-
jiblf salary limit, and then strict 
pforcement of the limit

‘This business of unrealistic sal- 
l*t>' limits is going to be the down- 
lull of minor league baacbalT!*' 
tunning says. “ It invites violation 
I "  the limit becau.se the limit 
l|"nply doesn’t provide a realistic 
I '*“ee to secure ball players.”
L when the limit was set, 
I there may have been
piJ^Bing reasonable about the 
MlOO figure, the Artesia prexy 

I oys But no longer.
On the matter of player limits 
nning notea that B status means 

, '”*** of 18, as compared to 16 for 
I cuk q those,”  he points out, 

tc only maximum figures. The 
•We may set a maximum of 16,

I fi. « for a 
I "*•• B circuit, if it wanU to.”

♦ • •
th e  LONGHORN league, for 

the league has set a limit 
ml- while the naUonal

Provides, as mentioned, that 
club may have 16.

Uk long felt.”  banning sayi,
litiH 1"  **** wtlary limit is adequate I >11 t**.*lcicUy enforced we would 
U .  «df. 64.100 a month to
Ik . ; . . *• enough. We

» » •  »«dl W

I T ^ I vm  probably paid elaaa A, 
^  AA «»i«riaa iu *•
L*nning adds; "W e lUyad in and

By MIRR-AY ROSE 
The Ashociated Press

Welterweight champion Kid Gav 
ilsn and ClnUlenger Johnny Sax- 
Ion. both eager to get the affair 
over with, will make a third at
tempt Wednesday night to have it 
out in a 15-round title fight in 
Philadelphia

The twice-postponed bout was 
originally scheduled outdoors for 
July 15 and then Sept 1. The first 
postponement was caused by the 
Cuban champ s injured right hand 
and the second when the Keed 
came down with a virus and the 
mumps.

Tnc clever, 28ycarold Gavilan 
is the 12 favorite to make good 
in his eighth title defense. Sax 
ton, 24, makes his bid with a fine 
4>2-2 record.

CBS will lcleca.st the bout.
* • »

• GERRY DREYER. the former
British Empire welterweight cham 
pion from South Africa, is a 
slight favorite to spoil the New 
York debut of Ramon Tiscareno 
at St. Nicholas Arena tonight. The 
20-year-old Mexican, who fights 
out of Los Angeles, is highly 
touted. But recent Invaders from 
the West have been taking regu 
lar beatings and the experts want 
to wait and see.

The IDrounder will be telecast 
by DuMont to some parU of 
country, starting at 10 p. m EST. 

• • •
PADDY YOUNG, hoping in in* 

back In the middleweight top 
flight, is a 12 choice to whip rug 
aed Jesse Turner of St. Louis in 
the other Monday night TV bout 
at Brooklyn'! Eastern Parkway

* * T ^  lOrounder will ba telecast 
by ABC at 10 p. m., EST.

READ THE AD8.

By ROBERT GREEN

ALBUQUERQUE — uR —  Thrae 
class C leagues, faced with the 
growing problems of baseball's 
lower minors, get together tomor
row in a meeting that could change 
the entire minor league baseball 
picture in the Southwest.

The Longhorn, West Texas-New 
Mexico, and Arizona-Texas leagues 
will met with a representative of 
the National Assn of Professional 
Baseball Leagues to discuss re
alignment

‘The leagues will talk over many 
items common to the plight of the 
lower minora throughout baseball 
—  diping attendance, the tele
vision problem, failing clubs, etc

But the meeting, to draw club 
owners from Arizona, Texas, New 
Mexico and Mexico, may find con
flicting interests could halt con
crete action.

The Longhorn, with a brand new 
member —  Hobbs, N. M, — seems 
pretty well set for the coming 
season Longhorn Pres Harry 
James hasn’t made any definite 
statement, but he’s expressed fa
vor with the present setup

But the struggling Arixona- 
Texas, faced wMh the loss of one of 
its wealtheir members, El Paso, 
needs some new blood and a solu
tion that no one has been able to 
find.

El Paso Saturday was voted into 
the West-Texas • New Mexico 
league ,

The A T league, on the financial 
ropes several years, has been faced 
with folding. But what's to happen 
to cities like Phoenix and Juarez, 
Mex., with populations of 150,000
up?- .

One solution being kicked around 
is a possible realignment into two 
10-member leagues. But that pre
sents problems, too. For one thing, 
there's the travel distance in
volved It’s a long way from Phoe
nix to AmariUo, ’Texas.

For anoUier. the WT-NM has just 
voted to advance to class B status, 
pending approval of the national 
office. Some of the doubtful clubs 
aren’t sure they could stand the 
financial gaff in a league of higher 
classification.

George Trautmdh, Iwad of the 
ipinor leagues, is sending a repre
sentative to the mefting to help 
find a solution— if there is one. 
Trautman's office has Indicated 
that the meeting, one of the first 
of iu  kind, if productive, may set 
the way for other multiple-league 
conference! throughout baaeball.

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs. R- C. Hand and 

children spent Sunday in Big 
Spring. Texas, elalting r«4aUv«.

Mrs Jennie Mae Atterbury of El 
Paso is vUiUng In the home of 
I fn  C. R CuRnInghara.

Loco Hills
By MRS. O. C. ROGERS 

Mrs. Lola Daniels of Los Alamos 
visited last week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs E. V. Phillips. She is 
a cousin of Mr. Phillips. On Friday 
she attended funeral services fur 
L. D. Phillips in Carbbad.

The officers of the adult wom
en's class of the Baptist church 
met in the home of Mrs Elarl Been 
Tuesday morning to work out the 
program for the coming year 

Those attending the Baptist 
Workers conference at the South 
Hill Baptist church in Roawell on 
Tuesday of last week were Rev. 
and Mrs. James Thacker, Mrs. J J. 
Starkey, Mrs. Bill Shelton and 
daughter, Judy, Mrs. O. C. Rogers, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B W Williams. 
Rev. Bill Parona who was the for-

Science Club at 
Senior High Sets 
Field Trip Series

Science club of Artesia high 
school held its regular meeting on 
Thursday night. In the absence of 
president Bobby Jo Hanson, vice- 
president Sheri II Shearman con
ducted the meeting j

Afterwards new members were 
shown how to fill a fire extioguisb 
er

This Thursday the club will be 
guests of the high school Camera 
club The group will view a movie 
by the .\rgus Camera Co un “ fine 
cameras and how they are made ”  

Last week-end at the school car
nival the club had a dart throw 
at which time they made money for 
their future trips

In the near future the group 
plans to make several field trips 
which will include a trip to the 
McDonald Observatory This year 
the club will also attend the Sci 
ence fair in Soc4ro which is af
filiated with the Science Clubs of 
America

Last year the group brought 
back several prizes from projects 
whiuK they had entered at the fair

mer pastor here is now at South 
Hill church

Mr and Mrs Forrest Blum visit 
ed in El Paso last week

Mrs Robert Corbin was a guest 
in the home of Mr and Mrs O C 
Rogers last Monday She left 
Thursday to visit in Cottonwood. 
Ariz.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Bartley, 
teachers in the Loco Hills school, 
are attending the homecoming at 
Eastern New Mexico college. Por- 
tales $Ir and Mrs Frank Collins 
are also attending the homecom
ing. their son. Billy, attends the 
college

Dewey Hall of the Sinclair Co 
la in Cortez. Colo , hunting this 
week

Loco Hills school held open 
house last Thursday morning for 
the parents. There was a short 
business meeting in which chair 
men of several committees were 
elected, Mrs Garel Westall, treas
urer; Mrs Raymon Jones, enter
tainment; Mrs. Cecil Standard, re
freshments. The first party will be 
Hallowe'en party Tuesday, Oct. 26. 
There were about 34 parents pres
ent.

MLSS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
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Crazy-Quilt College- Football Seene Beginning Move Toward Season-End Positions. Bowl Bids
By ED CORRIGAN 

The AasM-iated Press
This crazy quilt college fiiolball 

season is approaching the halfwav 
point ‘and coaches are beginning to

fourth straight victorv The Giants 
up-ended the Chicago Cardinals 31 
17

The Eagles and Steelers come to 
grips Saturday night at Pittsburgh 
in a game that could have an im 
portant bearing un the outcome of 
the Eastern division title

Meanwhile, the defending cham
pion Detroit Lions and San Fran 
cisco 46ers clash in a vital West 
ern Division test Sundya

The Lions racked up their third 
straight success by blanking Balli 
mure 36-0 Saturday night, while 
the 49ers turned bark the Chicago 
Bears 21-24 Sunday.

The Los Angeles Ham  ̂ dropped 
a 35-17 verdict to Green Bay .Sun 
day.

think in terms of conference 
championships and pus.sible ImiwI 
bids

Some of the teams that were 
buried far down in the pre-season 
ratings are right in the thick oi 
things.

Arkansas, for one. could write a 
real rags-to-rjehes story if they win 
the Southwest conference title. 
They haven't taken it in 18 years, 
but their stunning 20-7 triumph 
over Texas last Saturday left them 
one of the dozen and a half major 
undefeated teams in the country. 
They still play Texas A&.M, Rice 
and Southern Methodist, so they 
could meet their downfall The 
Southwest winner is host team in 
the Cotton Bowl.

And who would have thought 
Army wuud emerge as the top 
team in the East alter it s wretched 
showing against South Carolina in 

beginning of the season' But 
the Cadets' fine 28 14 triumph put

Philadelphia Syndicate Makes Last Minute Rescue of A’s
By RALPH BERNSTEIN

PHILADELPHIA _  UR — An 
eight ■ man Philadelphia syndicate 
made a dramatic laat-minute pur
chase of the Philadelphia Athletics 
last night, saving American league 
baseball for this city.

The action ended the baseball 
life of one fo the game’s greatest 
figures, 91-year-old Connie Mack.

Months of confusion and indici- 
letics was ended when the tyndi- 
sion over the status of the Ath- 
cate of wealthy and prominent 
Philadelphians bought out Connie 
and his son, Earle Mack, and made 
a one-ninth partner of Roy Mack 
in a four-million-dollar deal.

The syndicate moved with start
ling s p ^  in concluding the deal 
that kept the A's from being 
transferred to Kansas City It was 
only last Tuesday that the Amer
ican league met in Chicago and 
approved sale of the club to Arnold 
Johnson, Chicago businessman who 
wanted to take major league base
ball to Kansas City.

* • •
ROY MACK was give* •nUI 11 

a. m. today to make up hts mind 
on whether to sell to Johnaon.

It appeared that nothing short of 
a miracle could save the franchise 
for Philadelphia. The local news
papers ran the team's obituary 
notice with an "It  was nice to have 
had you for 54 yeari”  aalutation. 
But the Philadelphia group, atuag 
ia their civic pride with the 
thought the nation's third largest 
city was about to lose its Amarioan 
league representative, saved the 
day, accomplishing a deal in laas 
Oma 72 hours that ao oae hare 
seemed able to workout I #  the 
four preivous months.

H m  new group, which hai aek«d

President Will Harridge of the 
American league td approve the 
purchase agreement, paid Connie. 
Sr., $604,000 for his 302 shares and 
gave Earle $450,000 for his 163 
shares. It assumed liability for a 
$1,200,000 mortgage held by the 
Connecticut General Life Insur
ance Co. The balance of the four 
million will be used to pay off 
other indebtednes and as working 
capital.

• • •
SAID ROY Mack after the offl 

cial announcement;
" I  have notiifed William Har

ridge, president of the American 
league, that wa have agreed to 
sell to this fine group of civic- 
minded Philadelphia businessmeri 
I have requested league approval 
Our lawyers are now meeting and 
are drafting the necessary legal 
documents.”

Haridge laid he would have no 
comment until he had received the 
list of new owners and had a 
chance to study it.

Johnson, who flew here Ute last 
night in a desperate last-minuG- 
tffort to forestall the Philedelphia 
deal, was stunned at the news.

“ I can’t understand it.”  he said 
at Intarnational Airport. “ I offered 
Roy a much better deal He would 
have been a vice-president at a 
high salary and a key factor in 
the Kansas City setup. I promised 
to give Ms son, Connie Mack 111. 
a flve-yaar trailing course and 
make a heaebeU man out of him 
I offered him the moon. And now 
what has ha got, a one-ninth in- 
tareet In nothiao. Hia son won't | 
hava a chanca in this pwup.”

Roy has been guaranteed a one-| 
year contract at hia present I2SJ6IJ 
Mlary by the new group.

P O N Y  EXPKUSK - Well, almost—>Ls being offered some 
Artesia Advocate subscribers on the north side of the 
city by Billy Woods, who traded two milk goats for this 
burro. His papers are loaded by Circulation .Mgr. Rooster 
.Mills. . (Advocate Photol

them up there •
BOTH THE Big Ten and Ivy

league have lieen surprising Illi 
noi.- and yithigaii State were ex 
pet-ted til make serious bids for the 
Big Ten title Both are pulling up 
the rear, while Wihconsin and Ohio 
State two of the imheatenh gu at 
It this Saturday Out of this game 
could emerge the Rose Bowl team

Wisconsin polished off once- 
ambitious Purdue 2041 and Ohio 
State defeated Iowa 20-14 Ontt- 
beaten Michigan plays Minnesota 
for the Little Brown jug in another 
game that cr>uld have some bearing 
on the title should the Badgers or 
Buckpves falter

In the Ivy league. Cornell wa- 
the heavy faiorite. but the Big 
Red is just playing out the vched 
ule now Instead. Yale, which 
hasn't won the championship since 
1946 i.- in a favorable position to 
come through The Ell^' 47 21 vi< 
lo o  over Cornell last week sent 
them into undisputed poi^zsion of 
the lead, '.ince Princeton dropped 
a 21 20 decision to Brown

No one seem* capable of catch
ing UCLA in the Fasgiic Coast 
Conference The Uclans can't go 
bark to the Rose Bowl, ao they re 
playing lor national honors They 
massacred Stanford 72-0 in their 
last outing

A fT t A M  Y. SOITHKRN Call-
furnia probably will get the Rose 
Bowl if It gets past California Sat 
urday .After that .the Trojan* still 
have game-- with I ’CL.A Stanford. 
Washington and (h-egon .State. 
Throw the I'clan game out and 
they shouldn't have any- trouble

Oklahoma, the No. 1 team in the 
country in the A.s.*ociat«-d Prc-is 
weekiv pull of sports writers and 
sportscasters. heads the Big Seven, 
as usual Colorado a the -mly club 
capable of giving the Sooners a 
healthy workout in their prepara
tions for a jaunt to the Orange 
Bowl

In the tough Atlantic Coast con
ference, which supplies the host 
team for the Orange Bowl, defend 
Ing national champion Maryland 
still has a good chance, although 
Duke and Wake Forest are in the 
running, too

Undefeated Mississippi is in a 
peculair position OI' Mim  could 
win the Southeastern Conference 
title and go on to the Sugar Bowl 
and with its soft schedule probably 
do just that But the schedule has 
worked against the Rebels in the 
national picture Arkansas is their 
opponent this week

Among the independents, Notre 
Dame, struggling to recoup from 
its reversal by Purdue, probably is 
the standout The Irish licked 
Michigan State 20-19 last Saturday 
and sem to have rebounded w ell

\!
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A WINNING COMBINATION
Your CliCLkinji, Loan 

and Sa\ ings Aceount

.Are you profitinfi by the many 
services our bank offers? It wiH 
pay you to start today. For ex
ample: . . . YOI R CHECKING 
'.ACCOUNT safeguards y o u r  
money, jfives you a lejtal receipt 
for paid bills, helps establish 
your credit. YOl^R SAVINGS 
ACCOL^NT holds your money 
ready for emertcencies while it 
earns more mijnev for you. 
YOUR LOAN ACCOUNT buys 
your home or your car. Be wise 
. . . START USING YOUR 
BANK TODAY.

Don't ForjFet Our 
Safety Deposit Box Service ^

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
Years Senring tlM Arteoia Area** 
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Tu t  H IG H W A Y  A i'C ID E N T S  over our state and over our 

nation continue on the incivase.
The> will ••ontmue to increase unlt'ss we can halt them 

becausi' there aiv more motor \ehicles on the highway and 
more people op»*rating them.

Although we do a givat amount of talking about safety 
programs, we set up agencies and commissions to study acci
dents, we make rtHt>mmendations for reducing the accidents, 
we haven't btvn \er\ sucxvssful.

Our law =‘nfoiLvment oftuvrs make arrests, have people 
ated into ccaut, - t them fined or event sent to jail, and yet 
we go right ahead hav mg motv and more highw ay accickmts.

W e continue to kill p»«ople and we I'ontinue to hurt people 
and destroy motor \ '-hicle>.

Highway at i idents o«-<*ur because of many reasons. One 
of the most common is siss-ding. But we can have accidents 
that result from m i. hanical failure, we can have them result 
from tires blowing out, we can have them bticause people go 
to sleep while driving, we can have them because of careless
ness in operating a motor vehicle. W e can have tht*m because 
we drive while we art* into.xicati'd, we have them becaust* we 
refuse to employ the safety knowlt*dge we have and we know.

All of tht*se things have btvn citt*d man> timt*s. W e have 
discussed them and heard them pivaeht*d for years.

There is just one sure wa> to rt*duce the number of acci
dents and that is for each and e\ery individual driver to stop 
taking unneces.sary chanct*s and o|H'rate our cars and trucks 
so they are under cxintrol at all times.

W e will nt‘M*r prevent all the accidents that occur but 
we can prevent man> of them if we would just use the knowl
edge we have and we pos,st*ss.

L’ntil we are willing to do that— then the accidents will 
continue and we can b«* %!in* they will be on the increase.

The tragedv of the situation Ls the fact that the destroy
ing and w recking of motor vehidt*s and human beings is so 
needless and so unn<*ces.s;irv.

We will have fewer accidents when we employ the knowl
edge we all have.R. A. Soul hard (JiildrtMi Mark Birthdays jointly

Robert Wa;. ne. 4 years old, and 
Anita Kay. 2 years-old. children of! 
Mr. and Mrs R A Southard l;i08 
Yucca, celebralrd their birthday-; 
Saturday sith a party that after 
noon

Children played uainp- after 
which refreshment-, of cake, ice 
cream, and punch «e rc  -;crved 
Favors were small sair. and bal 
lo<ins. Each had a birthday cak- 
iced in pink and white with, 
candles in the center and around ! 
the edge were animat cookies

Children present were Robert 
and .Vnita Kay the honorees Gary 
and Melina Smith. Kevin. Jeannie 
and Jaynie Sander- Mien and 
Jimmv Berryman. Mark Sue and 
Jimmy Williams. Linda .Vlaskew 
Mike Hancox. Larry and Royce 
Grissom, and James F.dward Long

Als-i. Mrs M t! Hancox Mrs 
Jack Maskew'. Mr- Beach Smith. 
Mrs. Marvin L Sanders Mrs c'arl 
Berryman. Mrs Jim Williams, and 
Miss Norma Jo Southard, aunt of 
the honorees. and Mrs .f f, f.ony 
grandmother of the honorec-\l ell .Met erinj:—-

(Continued from page one ) 

river
It was Traev wh> suggesti .1 the 

first resolution be thrown out and 
a three man committee named to 
draw up a new one He suggested 
one man be named to the rommit- 
tee from south Eddv counts He 
was immediately challenged hv a 
north Edy County farmer. Ralph 
Rogers, who told the group, ' .south 
Eddy county has nothing to do with 
our water problem "

But Pres Howard Stroup ap 
pointed Joe Bill Funk. K J W il
liams and Tracy to draw up the 
new resolutions The group luh 
mitted two resolutions which were 
adopted, after more controver-.v

Tracey informed the grhup that 
never in the historv of the Carls 
bad Irrigation Co ha.s more than 
three acre feet, the amount of 
water specified in the request for 
meters, been let out of the river to 
any one farmer

Once again, the question will Ik- 
taken up at the state meeting, 
where even a hotter battle is ex
pected. Bradshaw, a member of 
the conservancy b<iard which re
quested the meters, said he will 
continue his attempt to get water 
metered in the Pecos Valley.

STEWART TRIBE MEMBER
S.ANTA FE I*— Actor James 

Stewart has been made an honor 
ary member of the Tesuque Indian 
tribe Said Martin Vigil, tribal 
leader. "You brought our tribe 
good luck." Stewart, here in the 

|ag of "The Man from Ijira- 
j trinned and replied, "Thank 
lery much.'*

jMiss Miinry Aitls 
An Planning FT .i 
Ihty (Prtolfrr 19

Billie Jean Muncy. .Artesia. is a 
member of the Future Teachers of 
.America club at Ea.stern New Mex 
ico university planning a FT.A cam 
pus day at that school Oct 19 

Representatives from 100 West 
Texa.-- and ea-tern New Mexico 
scb<M)lt have been invited to par 
ticipate in the event at which .Mrs 
Wilda Faust, national executive 
M-.-retarv of fT A . will make the 
principal address

Mi.s,- Muncy i- the librarian lor 
the -elub.Mrs. Phillips. Don (!()ok ^ed in ( arlshad ( luirth

Mr- .Mlene Phillips of Carlsbad 
became (he bride of Don Cook of 
Artesia at 8 p m Saturday at the 
Hillcre-t .VIethodist church. Carls
bad Rev R R Reed, pastor, of 
ficiated at the single-ring cere 
mony

The bride wore a brown pin 
'tripe ;uit with matching acces 
-ones Her corsage was pink car
nation-

Mr and Mrs Calvin Long of 
Carlsbad were the attendants

M r- Cook i- employed in the 
offices of Drs Hogsett & Hargin 
Carlsbad, and also is president of 
the Practical Nurses .Assn

Mr Cook IS owner of Don's type 
writing and adding machine serv
ice. Artesia.

Mr and .Vfrs Marvin H Sanders 
of .Vrtesia, attended the ceremony.

/ ivn Mf'thndist 
( .hiirrln‘s (Ihsvrvv 
Lnynwn's Sunday

Layman's Day was observed at 
the .Methodist churches of Lake 
.Arthur and faico Hills of which Dr 
C. A Clark î  the pastor, yester 
day.

.Vlessrs H f. Green and Ellwood 
Kaiser were lay speakers at I.,ake 
•Arthur, and Sam Stewart speaker 
at 1.OC0 Hills

John Havener. Jr . presided at 
the I-ake .Arthur service, and R AV 
BiKik.sh at Loco Hills There was a 
g«K>d attendance and splendid in 
tercst in both service.-

It's The Same The Whole World Over >

Oiatributed by Kiitf FMtwrM Syndicot*

. •■'••.Li • ••'V-'"

7rU4 S(K‘ial (Calendar

It's Still (irvut
\  large audience turned out last 

night to see "Gone With the Wind" 
revived once again when it showed 
at the Landsun theater

Now a generation old, the film 
tells to a new generation the trage- 
dv of not only the Civil War but of 
all war

.A gf'iyration has taken Its toll 
of the film ca.st—Thomas .Mitchell 
who plays Scarlett O'Hara's father. 
IS dead, as is her Mammy," Hattie 
McDaniel

Perhaps the first of the great 
modern technicolor epics. "Gone 
With the Wind" is still great enter 
tainment. worth seeing, if not for 
the first time, another time It 
shows again tonight and Tuesday.

• •

Cidnvidvnvv
No one knew it until the church 

bulletins were printed at the Ad
vocate Saturday, but Methodist and 
Presbyterian Sunday programs 
had remarkable cioncidences

They used the same scripture. 
Joshua 24 17 24, and one hymn in 
common. "Stand I'p. Stand I'p  for 
Jesus " They also coincided in that 
both churches had .sermons preach 
ed by laymen, marking Laymen's 
Sunday.

H v U v r  R v p i t r t
Managing editors from Asso

ciated Press newspapers in New 
Mexico gather in Albuquerque this 
week-end lo discuss methods for 
making a still better AP report.

The editors will study such 
things as the participation of mem
ber newspapers in gathering the 
news for the AP. the fire service's 
unique system which makes it the 
most complete and fastest of all 
the nrwsgathering agencies.

By members helping the full 
time AP staff lo gather the news

and share it svifh other members, 
the AP has scored notable tri
umphs. including the nation wide 
distribution of the story on the 
Pecos Valley IIimkI. in which the 
AP stories gathered 94 per cAit of 
the "play" by newspapers Irom 
coast to coast

• •

(Jnirk ('.offvv
''Sports Illustrated." the new 

Time Lite. Inc., sports magazine, is 
still unavailable on local news 
Stands, due reportedly to the in 
ability of Time Lite to meet the 
huge demand for charter subscrip
tions and newsstand demand in 
metropolitan areas . . .  Ed Boykin. 
Artesia Advocate sports editor and 
general news reporter due to leave 
early Saturday for a short rest and 
visit with his parents before enter
ing the Air Force, just could;) t say 
no. He stuck around Saturday to 
officiate the Artesia Roswell “ B" 
team game that night when an 
other official couldn't make it . . .

The Clovis .News-Journal had 
some nasty-sounding remarks to 
say about Artesia fans throwing 
lighted cigarettes, paper, pillows, 
and other debris at their team. We 
had hoped nothing woud happen to 
mar Artesia's memory of the 19M 
Wildcats and their boosters as a 
great-hearted, dedicated bunch of 
.'portsmen, who played a great 
game here . . . The former site of 
the Artesia Pharmacy has been 
turned into a used car lot, at lea.st 
temporarily . . . The press packet 
for the new Chcrvolet, to be un
veiled (R;t. 27. shows the 1955 
model a big departure from 1954 
and precedii^g years Looks good 
. . Hope is more bitterly and 
widely divided than ever over the 
issue of its high school between the 
forces regarding the high school 
at Hope as a symbol of community 
life and those who argue a better 
education can be obtained at the 
•Artesia school.

lipi'ival Conlinups 
At Lin'd Hills 
Mvthodist Chnrrh

Rev Richards Rounds. .Methodist 
pastor at Loving, is doing the 
preaching in a revival meeting at 
Sherman Memorial .Methodist 
church at I.oco Hills this week 

The meeting began with the eve
ning .service Sunday, and will con 
tinuc over next Sunday 

These .services are held each eve 
ning at 7 o'clwk. and Dr. C. .A 
Clark, the pa.stor, extend.s a cordial 
invitation to all Gico Hills and 
Maljamar people to attend.

WOMAN ATTORNEY PICKED

ALAMOGORDO ir>— Lorna Ship- 
ley, Alamogordo attorney, has 
been selected to make an expense- 
paid trip to West Germany In Feb 
ruary to observe courts of that 
country. She was chosen by the 
.National As.sociation of Women 
lawyers. She has practiced here 
for 18 years.

Monday, Ucl. 18

Disabled American Veterans 
auxiliary, Veterans Memorial bldg 
Covered-dish supper, 6 30 p. m.. 
mcx>ting. 7.30 p. m. .

Artesia Bulldog Parents club, 
meeting, high srhoal library, 7:30 
p m
Tuesda.v, 0< l. 19

Cottonwood Community club, 
meeting at the home of Mrs Glenn 
U'Banon, demonstration on lamp 
shade making, 2 p m

Joint Parent Teacher Assn., 
meeting at Central school. 7.30 
p re.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. meeting at the home 
of Mrs Geral Wcstall, Loco Hills. 
B p m.'< • ■

Wednesday, (ket, 20
Delta Delphia meeting with Mrs. 

Ross Sears as leader, .Mrs. Nelle 
Booker, Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr., 
Mrs H R Paton, Mrs Clyde Guy, 
and Mrs S A l,anning. topics, 
Methodist church parlor, 9 a m

Artesia Woman's club, meeting 
at clubhouse with Mrs. C. R Block
er as guest speaker, 1:30 p m 
Thursday, Ort. 21

Circles of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Church as follows:

Training circle, Mrs. W C. 
White. 9:30 a m.

All circles at 2 30 p m.
Circle 1, church parlor, Mrs. J 

H Walker and Mrs F. C. Hart, 
hostesses

Circle 2. Mrs. A P Mahonc, 711 
.Mann

Circle 3— .Mrs Reese Smith, 1201 
.Mann ave.

Circle 4— Mrs Ira Dixon, 411 W 
Dallas

Circle 2 of the Presbyterian Wo- 
home of Mrs Leo Hicks, at 2:30 
p. m. Mrs. Chester Russell is co
hostess.

Artesia Square Dance club, danc 
ing at Elks bldg., 8 p. m.

DECISION EXPECTED SOON 
ROSWELL I# —  Dist. Judge 

George Harris is to decide soon 
if Kenneth Lewis. 15, will appear 
in juvenile of district court in 
connection with the fatal stabbing 
Oct. 10 of I,eon Webb Jr., 18. A 
complaint alleges the stabbing 
took place during a fight about 
a girl.

Earl F. Darst 
Enters Air Force 
ROTE at College

Earl F. Darst. son of Earl Darst, 
801 Missouri. Artesia, has been se
lected for enrollment in the ad
vanced Air Force Reserve Officers’ 
Training program at the New Mex
ico College of A4MA.

To qualify lor selection. Cadet 
Darst passed a rigid flying physical 
examination and the Air Force 
oficer’s qualification test, demon-; 
strated leadership ability during 
the basic AF ROTC, and hsd s sat I 
isfactorv college Kholastic stand-1 
ing. I

Cadet Darst during the firs t, 
year of the advanced course (hisi 
junior year in college) will study | 
such subjects as applied air sci-1 
ence, elements of aerial warfare, j 
military Uw, and Air Force com
mand and staff functions. I

He will attend a four-week A ir : 
Force summer camp at the end o f ! 
the first-year advanced course, ■ 
where he will become fam iliar. 
with the functions of an A ir Force, 
base and will receive orientation 
flighu in miliUry aircraft. During 
the second-year advanced progranl 
Cadet Darst will study principles 
of leadership and management, 
miliUry aspects of world political 
geography, and miliUry aviation 

Upon completion of the course 
and all requiremenU for his col
lege degree, he will be eligible for | 
a commission as a second lieuten
ant in the Air Forte Reserve. | 
When he is called to active duty. 
Cadet Darst will be sent to an Air 
Force flying school for training
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Camera Club t6 
Host Scientists 
At Next Meet

The Camera club will be host to 
the Science club at iU regular 
meeting Thursday, Oct. 21, 1954. in 
the audio-visual room At the first 
of the meeting the group will hold 
a short business meeting and view 
a movie entitled, “ Fine Cameras 
and How They Are Made,”  by the 
Argues Camera Corp.

Afterwards Charles Campbell, a 
member of the club, will show and 
explain a display of color slides 
sent to the club by the courtesy of 
Eastman Kodak Co.

This coming Saturday the club 
had planned to have a Mynde and 
Weiner roast at Sitting Bull Falls 
but because of the boulders, tree 
limbs and other debris left by the 
flood the club will be unable to go !

Last week the group held a dark ' 
room session with new members 
learning how to operate the en
larger.

Next week, due to the teachers 
meeting and school being let out 
the club will not be in session.
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iA  cu r k IN CUKNEK.

ramento mountains.

.Mrs. Virginia Austin and Mrs 
Gladys Vaughan of La Vaughan 
Beauty Salon, attended a beauty 
clinic at Roswell, Sunday, where 
Tenna Mars, hair stylist of AIbu 
querque, featured the latest trend 
in the Americano hair stylesPersonalMention

Mrs. Landis Feather left today 
for Albuquerque where she will 
serve on the grand jury.

Mrs. Jim May, who has been 
here nursing her grandfather, J. 
M Jackson, returned to her home 
in Albuquerque Saturday. She ac
companied Mrs. Earle McDorman. 
who went to visit her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCorry and 
four children of Durango, Colo., 
former Artesians, are spending 
several days here visiting .Mrs. Mc- 
crory’s sister, Mrs. M E Tidwell. 
Mrs. .McCrory will be remembered 
as the former Mary Elizabeth 
Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bullock and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Bullock and 
children spent Sunday in the Sac-

Sf HOOL DEDK ATED 
EL RITO ivr—Gov Edwin Me- 

chem dedicated El Rito'a new 
$167,000 high school building yes
terday in the name of the late Col 
Venzeslao Jaramillo, founder of 
El Ritu Normal Mechem praised 
the territorial legislator for hia 
foresight in pressing for establish
ment of the school.

TAOS ENOS SENTENCED 
ALBUQUERQUE. —  Ralph 

Lucero and Joe D. Lujan, both of 
Taos Pueblo, will be sentenced in 
federal court Oct. 29. Lucero was 
found guilty of possessing and giv
ing liquor to others on the Tao« 
Indian Reservation. Lujan was
convicted of pos^aaing wine.

Read the Classifieds.

Read the Want Ads

BILL ’S
SINCLAIR STATION
New Manager — W. G. .Smith 
Special Gel-Acquainted Offer 

WASH AND GREA.SE JOB —  $2.58 
S4H Green SUmps

801 S. First Phone 1635

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 

PHONE 7

S A V K
On New Radiators! 
.lack's Radiator Shop

311 S. First Phone 55 M

r.M HURRYINO TO

CLEM APPLIANCE
For a New

HOMK FRKKZKR
While I Can (»et One far Only 

S li IWWN and flO  .MONTHLY 
468 Wert Main rhom; 1286

I FOUNTAIN YES, AND FOR

Tasty, DeliciousSANDWICHES
. . . Too 
Go toJIM’S DRIVE IN

1012 SOUTH FIRST 

We Feature

Borden V ice  Cream

KSW STV
MONDAY

2:00 Test Pattern
3:30 Jark'a Place
5:06 Action Theater
5:36 Boy Scouts of America
5:45 Christopher Series
6:00 Teen Teasers
6:30 Trader’s Time
6:35 Daily Newnweel
6:50 Weather Story
7:00 Cisco Kid
7:30 Mr. District Attorney
8:00 Anthony Avenue,

Lee Bell
8:30 Ford Theater, NBC 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:29 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 The Big Playback 
9:45 Texas Rassihi’

19:43 News and Sign O ff

Enjoy Ike Beat Reception

Coronado TV
Free Home Demonstration!

Anthoriied Denier 
314 W. Mnin PIm m  331

NEW MEXICO. Fair aittj 
changeable high, thin clouuisa 
today, tonight and Tuesday I 
change in temperature. HiKti 
day 75-85. Low tonight near 
inthe mountains, 35-45 north;
55 south.

KSVP
1888 WATTS
RADIO

PROGRAM
LOG
990

ON YOUR DIAL

MONDAY r. M.
5.00 Bobby Benson-
5 30 Wild Bill Hickok 
5:55 News
6.00 Gabriel Heatter
6 IS In the Mood 
6:30 Fulton I^wis Jr.
6:45 Local News
7 00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Artesia School Progrjin 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Spanish Program 
9:55 News

10.00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

TUESDAY A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON
6:00 Sunrise News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6:45 Wind Velocity
6:50 Early Morning Headlines
7:00 Robert Hurlcigh
7:15 Marvin Miller
7:20 Button Box
7:3ii Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45Button Box
8:00 World News
8:05 Button Box
8:30 News
8.35 Coffee Concert
8:45 Second Spring
9:00 F'lorida Calling
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster *
11:15 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11;4S A ll Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market Newt 

TUESDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 New i 
1:00 Ruidoao Review 
1:3^ Ted Steele 
2:Qd Radio Novell
3.00 Ruby Mercer Show 

3:30 Adventures in Listening
6:00 Sergeant Preatoo
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For Best Results 

Fse The Advoeate

THE ABItftU AfMTOrATE, ABTESIA. NEW MEXICOWilson Should Have Recalled Days of Hunting With Dogs
PHONE T

I Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 73c)

[,,at Inkcrtion 15c per lint
,qucnt insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

|nr Issue .......  t l  M  P«r inch
Issues ........  90c per inch
Issues 80c per inch

I All rlassided ads must be in by 
A M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day’s 

tsuc
I All classified display ads must 

in at the same time as other 
^gubr display ads The deadline 
hr all display advertising ads in- 
luding classified display ada is 12 

un the day before publication. 
Cash muft accompany onler on 

t! classified ads except to those 
aving regular charge account!. 
The Advocate accepts no re 

p..nubility or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad 

Irrtiscmcnt and rcsponiibillty for 
rreiiing and republiaihing the 
at no cost to the advertiser. 

Any clauns for credit or addi- 
|.^ul insertions of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
ii;b»ing publication of advertise 

; Phone 7

kip Wanted
t\TKl> — Neat, experienced 
curb girls, good pay Inquire at 
•ffre Cup Cafe, formerly Ruck's 

life N First .Street New man 
|srr' The Kos.siters 14Mtp

i-rvices Offered
YOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 

is your business.
YOU WANT TO f  rOP, that is 

our business.
ilcabalirs Anonymotg, Call 1088-W 

87tfx

HOME LOANS!
• To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Bulldtnf and Lnaa 

.AssociaUea
Street Floor Carper Bldg

SDUc

rioith High or Grade School at 
bon.r spare time, books furnish 

diploma awrarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.
93tfc

Por Rent
Air CoodiUoDM 

One- Two- Three-Bedroom 
Furaiahed and Unfurniabed 

$85 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

01 Yucca Phone 1328
82-tfc

RFNT — Nicely furnished, 
three room apartment, utilities 

yid. al.«.i two room furnished
5. nment. utilities paid. Inquire
6. W Texas 131 tfc

OR RKNT — Small, furnished 
houve. $50 month, no bills paid 

'quire 601 S Second or phone 102 
after 5 30 p. m., phone 382

138 tfc

Reasonably Priced Rent 
Property Ramins Over 
12̂ f Net Income!
I houses, duplex and apt., all 
reaiffl See at 711 and 7 1 I'i S. 

h^oad aad »22 and 924 and 
M4'j S. Second SI. Mutt have 
JJrt eaxh. See Clayten Menefee, 
«  Ibllaa. Phone 859 after 5:30 

1 • • M.
118-2^tc-142

For RRN'T—Unfurnished house, 
three rooms and bath, 322 W. 

near school. Call in mom-piUas
J'-' 507 S Fourth St. or phone 597.

138 3tcl41

c a r p e r  R n i.D IN G  
Mas Available 

Air (ondiiioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling C*.. Inc. 
Phone 147

__________  14021tc-160

ftlR RENT—For couple, two-room 
lurnished apartment, all bills 

P*"i. well located. Phone 227
141 2tc-142

r*>R r e n t  — Furnished duplex, 
also one bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

wrtinents with utilities paid and 
'' conditioned Phone 552.

________________ 1403tc-142

n *  Three-room, modern,
1 , ,“™**>'‘‘d house, $50 month, 

miles east, one- 
“ t mile south, Mrs W. T. Halde- 
Jli phone 088 R2 141-tfc

JvT? p r o b a t e  c o u r t  o f  
eddy c o u n t y , s t a t e  o f

\ Ttlr, MEXICO.
ruJ’/E m a t t e r  o f
iL 'r^S TW ILL  AND 
^TAME.NT OF T  H 
ombs, DECEAS- 
and the last

tVT t e s t a - N o. 1942

McCo m b s ,

C account and retort

FOR S A L E -

Cl — 4% HOME

Two Bedrooms, Service Room, 
loRTKe laivinK Room

( entral Heat — Air Conditioned

Excellent NeiKhhorhotKl — Near Schools

Ia)w Down Payment — Phone l.»10

Real Estate For Sale

FOR S.Al.E -Service station, 10 - 
000 to 13.000 gallons monthly 

Reasons for selling dissolving of 
partnership. Phone 1780 131-tfc

FOR SALE—Property at 405 Quay 
street. Contact owner at Cavern 

Drug. Carlsbad. New Mexiao.
133 241c 153

FOR SALE ' 
OM.Y $.m00 IH)WN 

NO CLOSINT. COST
3 Bedroom Ihiplex and Garage 

with One (  ail Rented, 
Other Cnit Cleaned and 

Ready for Otcupanc).
2 Refrigerators. 2 Ranges 

and Venetian Blinds Inrluded

Currier-Champion
PHONE 476

140tfc

W ILI. S.ACRAFICE for quick ac
tion. five rooms and bath, nice 

lawn and only $1600 down; $31 
monthly payment. Millard I,oag 
Agency, 324 W Main, phone 996-W

12(Hfx

FOR SALK — Barber shop and 
25x.V) ft. concrete building. 

Owner has had a good trade fur 31 
years, but has other interests. 
Price $6300 with $3500 down, all 
clear balance on time Deal direct 
with owner, must see to appre
ciate It. Thomas Ingle. Box 152, 
Loving. N M 140 5tc l44

Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
4Atft

s t o p : f o r  s a l e :
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Bleciric PorUblea $49.5$ np 

W’e repair all nukei of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

107 8. Rwclasni 57-tfe

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
n e s t  with extravalue Ful-O- 

Pep Laying Mash Promotes heavy 
production and long laying life. 
Feed with up to W of your own 
graina. That's r e a l  economy! 
McCAW  HATCHERY, 13th and 
Grand. 130-21tc.l50

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lilies of Janssen, Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos PaymenU financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
Service. 108 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating 
apples at prices you can afford 

to pay. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richard 
«>n. 141-10tc-150

Wanted
WANTED— Hungry folk.s at the 

Coffee Cup Cafe, formerly 
Buck's Caf%, under new manage
ment of Lloyd Rossiters. Clean, 
home cooked dinners, 75c; coffee 
.V. Come a.x you are

141 MAF 145p

OF ANCILLARY ADMINISTRA
TOR. C.T.A. AND PETITION 
f o r  h is  DISCHARGE AS 
SUCH. AND FOR DETERMIN
ATION (»■  HEIRSHIP OF 'T. H. 
McCOMBS. DECE^ED. AND 
SARAH ETTA 
CEASED, AND 
OF THE ESTATES OF 
DECEDENTS AND 
e n t it l e d  TO DISTRIBUTION 
THEREOF.
THE STA'TE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO;
Mary LoutUt, Sarah EtU O l ^ r ,  

Anna Elirabeth McCombs Rosa 
Lucy Irene McCombs Martin, and 
T H McCombs. Jr.. Dorothy J «* »  
Allen. Sarah EtU Allen Murphy, 
unknown heirs of Ella Marie 
McCombs Allen, deceased, and un 
known heirs of T. H M^ombs 
deceased, and unknown heirs oi 
Sarah EtU McCombs, dcceas^, 
and all unknown persona claimljM 
any lien upon or >khU. “ Ue or tar 
tereat In or to the estatea of anid 
decedenU, GBECTING:

Notice U hereby given 
L. Ferguson. AncilUry Adminis
trator with the, wills ^
the wilU and estatea of T. H.

•McCombs, deceased, and Sarah 
Etta .McCombs, deceased, has filed 
his Final Report in this cause and 
by order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
12th day of November, 1954, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., in the 
couiiroom of the Probate Court 
in Carlsbad/ Eddy County, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account and 
Report and any objections thereto 
and for the settlement thereof 
.Any heir at law, devisee, legatee, 
creditor or any other person inter
ested in the esUtes may, on. or 
before, the day set for said hear
ing,'file  his objection thereto, as 
provided by law At the same time 
and place said Court will deter
mine the heirship of said deced
ents. ownership in and estate in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
son* entitled to distribution there
of. and upon approval of said Final 
.Account and Report, will order the 
discharge of said Ancillary Admin
istrator and release him and the 
surety on his bond.

.Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for Ancillary 
Administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SE.AL of said Court on this the 
23rd day of September, 1964 
(SEAL) MRS R. A WILCOX, 

County Clerk and Ex Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mtxico.

By L. M. Sears, Deputy.
9/27-10/4-11-18

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE ESTiATE OF |
THOMAS DANIEL | No. 2035
BRADSHAW, also |
known as T D BRAD- j 
SHAW, Deceased. J .

NOTICE o r  APPOINTMENT 
OF AUMINUSTRATRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
as Administratrix of the Estate of 
Thomas Daniel Bradshaw, also 
known as T. D Bradshaw, De
ceased. by the Honorable Ed H. 
Gentry, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico and

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, lA^—Charles E 

Wilson, the sevreUry of defense, 
has hunted with dogs, so if be had 
remembered a little more about 
them before mentioning them this 
week he might have avoided the 
situation he's in now.

In discussing unemployment in 
Detroit, Wilson, former president 
of General Motors Corp., said:

J’v^ got a lot of sympathy for 
people where a audden change 
catchos tham, but I ’ve always liked 
bird dogs better than kennel-fed 
dogs myself 

“ You know, one that will get out 
and hunt for hli food rather than 
sit un his fanny and howl

But bird dogs don’t hunt for 
their food, if they’re trained bird 
dug*. They Just smell out where a 
bird is and, when (he hunter shoots 
it they retrieve it But a trained 
bird dug weuld never eat it.

• • •
WILBON'8 STATEMENT brought 

a stormy protest fnmi union lead
ers— Presidents Walter Reuther of 
the CIO and Goergr Meany of the 
AFL— and Democratic politicians 

President Eisenhower quickly 
said he had never found the 63- 
year-old Wilson, a millionaire, “ in 
the slightest degree indifferent to 
human misfortune'

And as the storm rosred around 
him, Wilson himself explained he 
had meant no slur against jobless 
workers in his offhand remarks 
about dogs at a news conference 

Since the remark was made in 
the midst of a political campaign, 
one of the reporters interviewing 
Wilson when he mentioned dogs 
quickly asked him:

W W W
“ IN THE LAST 20 MONTHS. 

,Mr. Wilson. I believe you were 
criticized for not knowing very 
much about the arts and science of 
politics. Do you think you have 
learned anything?’’

Wilson, who has sometimes 
startled Washington by his frank
ness. said. “ No. Not in that area ”  

If now politicians, at least Dem
ocratic politicians, accuse him of 
putting his foot in his mouth with 
bis Detroit statement, Wilson can 
reply it would not be the first 
time he had been accused of it.

on Nov. 10, 1963. in a talk to 
the National Preu  club, Wilton 
told this story about himself, a 
United Slates senator, and a Gen
eral Motors official who had work
ed under Wilson before coming to 
Washington;

“ A senator decided his Plymouth 
car was getting old and out of date, 
and he wanted to buy a new auto
mobile and took up the matter 
with one of my General Motors 
friends uking which one of the 
GM products would be best to buy.

has qualified as such.
All p e r s o n s  having claims 

against that estate are hereby 
notified to file or present the 
lame as provided by las*' within 
six months from the 18th day of 
October, 1954, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred.

HAZEL FAYE BRADSHAW, 
10/18 25-11/1^

We Sell! SHEET METALWORK We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

IS YOUR FURNACE WATERLOGGED?
We Have Special Equipment for 

CLEANING AND CHECKING FURNACESCLEM & CLEM
CONTRACTORS

We
Install! P L U M B I N G

We
Guarantee!

REAL E S T A T E  
GUIDE
neanes Ustlagn Rschangnd 
with the ROflWKUa aad 
CARLSBAD MulUplt UafhM 
Bureaus.

BUT ar SMIX f U m  AMwnnM usTDte
BUREAU MBMBRR

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSUEANCI 

415 West Main FIm m 9U

Five-room, two-bedroem home, located at 

1208 Maen. See thia home for a reel valve. We 
ere feeturivf this house ae our apeid^ the 

week.

“ HE .SAID HE DID NOT WANT
to buy a Caoiiiar. tHK'uusr that 
might make him ton conKpiruous. 
My GU friend said they were all 
guud and suggested he try one 
with an automatic transmission 

"The senator said: ‘Well, maybe 
that would be all right, but when 
there is no clutch pedal, where do 
I put my left fool” '

“ My General Motors friend said: 
'Put it in your mouth like my form
er boss does’.”

Wilson's public relations have 
not always been happy He got 
o ff to a troubled start as secretary 
of defense in January 1953.

After Eisenhower had named 
hin) for the job, Wilson balked at 
selling his G5I stock

ETTA KETT
r a f f .—

New Type Alice 
Soon to Be Seen 
In U.S. Bookstores

BY DUAL TOKGFRSON 
.AP News/ealure

LOS ANGELES- Alice, the girl 
from Wonderland, will soon lie at

THFRi: IS A FFUKKAI. LAW
I against a government official hav

ing stock in a company with which 
; he does business, and Wilson, as 
' secretary of defense, might have to 
do business with GM

The reason he balked was the 
loss he would suffer through taxes 

. to be paid on stocks he sold It 
was reported he had 24 million 
dollars worth of stock Eventually 
he sold ills stock It was estimat- 

, od ho had to pay several hundred 
I thousand dollars in capital gains 
I taxes.

the bookstores in a new guise— 
flat, round and revolving.

A Los Angeles and St Joseph. 
M ich. firm ha.s found a way to 
make a very, very lung playiug re 
cord, squeezing the rendition of an 
entire biKik on three or four tiny 
discs “ Alice in Wonderland is 
one of the four “ talking bisiks ' the 
company is prmlucing now Al 
ready on the market Is a recordinj; 
of the entire .New Testament 

“ This thing can raiw the cul 
tural level of the whole country. " 
Raymond Tierstein. vice president 
of .Audio Hooks, explains enthusi 
astically “ We thought of it at 
first as something for the blind 
Now we see it appeals to a big 
segment of the public

“ About half the (leople in the 
country are audio-minded instead 
of visual minded Thev grasp 
things they hear, instead of things 
they ,s«*c That's why they don't 
like to read Kut thev like to lu- 
ten "

A lot of engineering had to Ix’

Page Flvtt__4

done before the recording- could 
go on the market When the High
wayman comes riding, riding, up 
to the old inn door, he'll he doini 
It at 18 and 2/3 r p m -the spead 
the firm finally derided was the 
tiest for spuming their tales.

After they perfected tha- r( r̂iR|l, 
the manufacturers had to invcnCa 
device a'lepting a regular th l0  
-.(leed I 'rnt hie to the -lower revo 
lution.- uJ h<- iMMik disc- TTiey 
have ,1 -isriL the\ believe will <$o» 
th<- tr ek

1.01SI year, as .non as Tierstein 
and company president J L 1> 
Morrison liecame convinced they 
had conquered the technical d iffi
culties. they darted a luasSK pVoj 
eel rex'ord.i-- the New Testament

.After five months of recording 
they had the voice of Marvin MiL- 
ler. a radio-television pa-n-maltty. 
reading the entire text on iust 28 
record.- It take- 24 hour.- to play 
the a I hum
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THAT ALLIGATOR MET | 
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
I  4TILL CAN’T ROGER 
OUT WHAT HAPPENED 
"A L L  THEM PITCHERS 
COMIWAUYE

THEYVe CHECKED 
THE PAINTIN(5S, 
MR. KEAN. ALL 

THERE-UNHARMEO.

BUT MOW 010 
YOU EVER -  FIND THEM?THIS IS '— I 

AMAZING.TO 
THINK THATl 
DOUBTED YOU, 
MANORAKE-

A LITTLE MAGIC" 
ANO THEIR 

IMAGINATION f -  
010 THE REST.
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Skelly Oil Stakes New Deep Test in Uinlesiirnated Pool
SkfUy Oil Co. has staked a ne\s 

12,000-foot deep test in North Eddy- 
county in an undesiKnated pool.

It Is titledNo. 7 L>iM;k A " and 
ia located 32 miles east of Artesiu 
in NE SE 22-17 31.

Two others also located this 
week are Handel St Eeatherstune 
No. 1 McLean, a 2,800-foot wildcat 
test in NE SE 27-18-30, eit;ht miles 
•outh and 2S miles east of Artesia. 
and N u  A Curtis No. 1 Magnolia 
State, a 3-000 foot test in the Nich 
Ols s>ool in SW SW 24 18-28, seven 
nules south and 16 miles east of 
Artesia

Only completion of the week 
was a failure. Ibex Company No 1 
Ladd, drilled to 4.100 feet and 
plucfcd and abandoned. Location 
is NE NE 34 26-31, 30 miles south 
and 26 miles east of Carlsbad

Drilling reoprt is as follows:

R. R Woolley No. 9 Woollex •'C 
SW NW 28-17^.
Total depth 1927 Shut down for 
orders

Mildred Hudson No. 1 Mateo-l^d , 
NE NE 3-18-27
Total depth 426 Shut down for 
orders

Great Western Drilling Co No 1 
Graybury Unit, SE NW 1617^  
Total depth 12.211. Plugged back 

11,200 testing.
W. H. Swearingen No. 1 Swearin

gen. SE NE 23 23 26.'
Total depth 389 Fishing 

John A  Yates No 1 Gulf State. 
NW NW 26̂ 18̂ 28 
Total depth 28S0 Plugged back 
2894 Testing.

Miller Bros. Oil Co. No. 1 Capitol 
street. NE SE 618-28 

, Total depth 2396 Waiting on 
orders

Stanolind Oil St Gas Co No 1 Stati 
"A  1” SW NE 3 19-28 
Total depth 11,442. Waiting on 
cement.

Owen Hayaes No 12 Harbold, SW 
NW 39-17 27.
Drilling 1040

Burnham Oil Co. No. 10 State, 
NE SW 2 17 30
Total depth 3211. Preparing to 
treat

Red I,ake Oil Co. No. 20 Levers St 
NE NW 27 17 28 
Drilling 1490.

Plummer A McKinley No. 2 Gulf 
State, SW NW 23 18 28 
Drilling 2139

Nix A Curtis .No. 3 Sunray, NW 
SW 39 17 28 
Driling 2510.

JohnH Trigg No 14 Harbold. SE 
NE 3617 27 
Drilling 1030

Humble Oil A Refining Co. No. 1 
Huapache Unit. SW NW 3623

Rigging up rotao'
Simms A Reese No. 2 .Manning 

D . SE NE 33 1630 
Drilling 1179.

.Malco, Hesler A Yates No 122 
State. NE NE 22 1628 
Driling 1079 

NEW U K  ATIONS—
Randel A Featherstone No 1 Me 

Lean. NE SE 27 1630 
2.800-foot test. Wildcat 

Skellx Oil Co. No 7 Lynch “ A", 
NE SE 22 17 31
12.000- loot test I'ndesignated 
pool

N u  A Curtis .No. 1 Magnolia-State, 
SW SW 24 1628
3.000- foot test .Nichols pool. 

COMPLETIONS—
Ibex Company No. 1 Ladd, NE NE 

34 2631
Total depth 4100.
Plugged and abandoned.

Ilagerman PTA
Skit Si'lieduled 
Monday Evening

"First Day at Kindergarten" is 
the title of the comedy skit to be 
presented by the Hagerman PT.A 
at the school auditorium Monday, 
Oct. 18. at 7:30 p. m.

.Mrs. Clyde Kelley is sponsoring 
this skit and has reported that she 
has an able cast of characters. 
Beverly Henry plays the part of 
the school teacher, and portraying 
other characters are Lilie Ann Wy
man and daughter, Ann; Prudence 
Hart and daughter, Susan Clyde; 
Rosella Kirkpatrick an dson, Dons 
Welburne and daughter, Lynn, Mr 
Walter P Elliott and daughters, 
Judy and Jane, 1. V. Freeman

In addition to this hilarious 
playlet. Miss Eileen Cummings, 
school nurse, will speak on "The 
Mental and Physical Health of 
Your Child.’’ and to conclude the 
program Truman Menefee and 
Milton Brown will play an instru 
mental duet.

The business of the evening will 
be aptly taken care of by presi
dent, Louise Brown.

Overflow Rush To University Hits Housing
By JULIUS GOLDEN

Covernmeiit Employe SeeuritvProgram Hot Political Issue
WASHINGTON — e -  Rep 

Rees (R  Kans . called on the Ei 
•enhower administration todax ti- 
spell out in public detail the opera 
tion of the government s employe 
••curity pnigram. the renter of 
new campaign controversy.

Rees, chairman ot the House 
civil service committee, set Oct 
20 as a deadline for a rep«>rt bx 
the Civil Service Commission ' -*-t 
Ung forth specifically what consti
tute subversive actions which are 
the basis fo f separation of federal 
employes under a security pro
gram ”

Rees, a staunch supporter of the 
administration, spoke up in the 
wake of yesterday's announcement 
that 6,926 federal employes had 
been separated from thrir jobs a- 
secunty nsks of one kind or an 
Other.

Democrats denounced the report 
ms a "hoax."

Rees pratsed the admini.xtration 
lor "prompt action ' in movin;. 
against subversivc.s. but al.so ur;;ed 
the civil service commission to dm 
into Its files for data to explain 
the operations of the Eiscnhow cr 
■emrity program
I He .said he had “ always felt’ 
That any program dealing with em 
•loye problems "should be one 
k.sed upon specific legislation 
Ipelling out more directly by Con 
gres.s the policy which is involved ' 
The present program was set up 
by presidential order effective May 
28. 1993

" I  also believe that thase wh< 
arc disloyal or subversive should 
be fired for that reason, with ques
tions of doubt being resolved in 
the interest of the government " 
Rees said in a telephone interview 
from his home in Kan.sas

A crossfire of warm political re 
action was opened up after yester 
day's commission report, and it 
seemed likely to reverberate until 
election day. Nov, 2

The commission listed 6.926 fed 
eral workers— 1,743 of them with 
some type of "subversive data" in 
their flies —  as having been re
moved from the payroll for secur 
ity reasons, either by firing or 
rMignation The period co-..red 
was the 13 months prior to June 
30

The last previous report of the 
commission in March set the total 
then at 2.486, of whom 429 were in 
the subversive category

In neither ca.se was there any 
indication as to how many sus
pected subversives had been fired 
and how many resigned, nor 
vahether in the latter category 
there had been hearings to deter 
mine whether allegations again.st 
the separated employes were valid

The Eisenhower program makes 
no distinction between suspected 
subversives and security risks 
The latter cla.ss may include per 
sons with cnminal records, per 
verts, those who talk or drink too 
piuch, and so on

lli^liuav Bureau 
Reach to Assist 
In PeecKs \ alley

.s.\NT.\ FE .r The State High 
xav department is most interested 
in getting federal cash to help 
repair roads and bridges damaged 
by last wc>ek :. southeastern floods 
State Highway Engineer C. O 
Erwin said today.

Erwin was discussing another 
matter with ■; harlex DuTant of 
Gov Mechem s staff when DuTant 
told him the area had been made 
a flood disaster region by Presi
dent Eisentinxver

DuTant mentioned that road 
repairs was one category where 
the state would be eligible for aid 
'- ith the de.-iignatiun of a flood dis
aster area

By coincidence. Mayor .-\dair 
of i arlsbad ami my Ros

well district engineer. J, A. Bird, 
called in just then Erwin said 
1 asked Bird to gel a list of all 

repair-- that will be needed.
■ We certainly do want to get 

in on this aid and want to meet 
with the Civil Defense task force 
people at the first opportunity. 
I've alerted my people, .so that 
we'll be ready to find out what 
we have to do for making claims, 
whether any money is to be 
matched, and so on "

Erwin estimated the damage to 
road.s and bridges probably would 
come to half a million dollars.

VhlUip I). lltt*run
Entvrs l  ivid 
(limrsv fit Miinif'h

FIFTH DIVISION, GERMANY 
— Special- - .Army Pvt. Phillip 
I) Hogan, whose wife, Aliene 
Frances lix* - at 1007 W. Dallas, 
Artesia N ,M . recently partici 
patc-d wit the .ith Infantry Divi 
Sion - .50th Field .-\rtillcry Bat 
talinn in a field trainng rxerese 
near .Munich. Germany.

An intense, realistic maneuver 
the exercise was held to familiarize 
Private Hogan, a radar operator in 
Headquarters Battery, and other 
men of the battalion with actual 
combat -ituations.

His parent.' Mr and .Mrs C S 
Hogan, live at 3602 S Madison. 
TuLsa. Ok la

Biff Exploration 
For Oil Is Svvn 
For Colorado

ogi.sts
He said a well in the Florence 

field which was completed in 1889 
has priK-duced more than one mil 
lion barrels and >till is producing 
■xix barrels daily The well may be 
the olde.st commercial producer in 
the world. Hin'un said

Beggars Spoil 
Eohhles* Tour of 
Near East Eities

A short week's tour around 
some of the oldest cities in the 
world was performed by M-Sgt 
Lynne M Cobble and his nephew, 
.A 2C Jimmie P. Coble, son of Sgt 
and .Mrs Paul L. Cobble, former 
residents of Artesia, according to 
a letter received here by the ser 
geant's sister. Mrs Juanita Gromo 

Sgt. Cobble took a recreation 
flight from Teheran, Iran, where 
he is in the offir^ of the .Army 
.Attache, to Cario, Egypt, and 
Beirut. Lebannon, and met his 
nephew in Cairo. The airman is 
stationed at Tripoli. Africa.

.Mailed on the 28th of Septem 
ber, the letter describes Cobble's 
flight from Teheran to Beirut, 
which took five hours, then on to 
Cairo in two more hours.

"TTiere ik a guy known as Sam 
who meets all planes and bucks for 
furnishing guided tours, etc. all 
over Cairo and vicinity And of 
course he met our plane and even 
had us a schedule made out.”

Sgt Cobble said his group had 
previously decided to take the tour 
in order to avoid the other "tour 
ist-plaguing" guides. The after
noon they arrived they took a tour 
of an old mo.sque and saw a little 
of the market district before going 
bark to the hotel for a nap.

Nephew Jimmie arrived and his 
uncle "sort of roped Jimimr in on 
the tour, but we avoided part of it 
and did a little looking around for 
ourselves, though it was so much 
trouble dodging panhandlers on 
the street and everywhere we went 
we couldn't enjoy ourselves much.” 

According to the letter the pair 
■got so mad âl the peddlers, pan

; ALBUQUERQUE. oPi— Thc over 
flow rush to colleges and univer
sities—expected to zoom to new 
heights in the next five years— has 
presented the University of New 
Mexico with prospects of a “ real 
crisis” in housing.

"W e are already at a loss on how 
to house comfortably the number 
we have and by 1B6U the UNM 
housing situation will reach a real 
crisis,” said University President 
Tom L. Popejoy.

, Popejoy said at least a 12 per 
cent increase in enrollment could 
be expected at the university for 
each of the next three years He 
estimated that 6.000 or more stu
dents would attend by 1060 

At present, there are 4,692 stu- 
i dents—an increase of 12 7 per cent 
. over last year .Most of the ^ew  
students are from New .Mexico. 
The amazing jump came in the 
freshman class— up 23 2 per cent 

"And this it only the beginning 
of the influx of added numbers 
that are due to reach us within the 
next few years,”  Popejoy said 

Dr Sherman Smith, director of 
student affairs, said the housing 
situation this year it "nut alarm 
ing" but if the estimated increase 
per year materializes, "it will pro
duce acute problems in housing " 

The only apparent solution to 
the problem is more university 
housing but the only plans at pres
ent call for a women's dormitory 
to house 300 That isn't even com
plete on paper Asked about mon

ey (or the new women's dorm and 
future housing. Comptroller John 
Perovich said:

“ We have none. The only way 
we can get money (or it is through 
revenue bonds or a state appropri
ation In appropriations we've got
ten only about $102,000 since 1889. 
Moat of the school's money conies 
from student fees, revenue bonds, 
and state bond issues. Much of 
our money is tied for increasing 
teaching facilities.”

During the first two weeks of 
this school year, the university had 
to set up crowded wards in game 
rooms at the men's dormitory . It 
was able to return to a normal 
basis by re activating an old Army 
barrack on the campus for men— 
reminiscent of the days of the vet
eran boom The other barracks 
are being utilized by women.

State s Farmers 
Corn Production 
Increases in ’ 5 1

LAS CRUCES, (iSb — Indications 
are New Mexico farmers are going 
to get greater com, oats and dry- 
beans production this year, the ag
riculture department statistician 
reports.

But spring wheat, barley and sor
ghums are down from last year’s 
production.

"Near normal or slightly above” 
normal rainfall during September 
was credited with much of the im
provement The report said, in 
addition, that most of the state re
ceived enough moisture last month 
to help improve the range feed 
supply

Corn, the report said, is estimat 
ed at 1,424,000 bushels, compared 
with a production of 1.279,000 last 
year, and oats production is esti
mated at 991,000 bushels, compared 
with 420.000 bushels last year. Dry

beans production this year U esti
mated at 270,000 bags, compared 
with 190.000 bags last year.

Spritig wheat is down to 202,000 
bushels, compared with 230,000 
bushels last year, barley is esti
mated at 319.000 bushels, com 
pared with 390.000 last year, and 
sorghums are estimated at 1,036,- 
000, compared with 1,378,000 bush
els last year.

The principal fear irxpressed in 
the report was of early frost. "It 
is very important,”  the report said, 
to have a late frost because much 
of the state's sorghums and broom- 
corn crops were planted after July 
1 and need much of October free 
of low temperatures to mature. 
They are beginning to ripen with 
only the early planted acreage be 
ing harvested now.”

Sontliard Serces 
Almard Rocket 
Launcher Ship

FAR EAST. (Special)— William 
W Southard, radarman second 
class. USN, son of Mr and Mrs 
Thomas A Southard of route 1, Ar 
tesia, N Mex., is serving aboard 
the rocket launching landing ship 
USS 927 winding up her tour of 
duty here.

The ship is scheduled to return 
to the United States early in Nov 
ember.

The crew had the opportunity to 
visit Hung Kong when the LJsMR 
stopped there in September for a 
week's stay.

Metal Products 
linys Defuirtnient 
O f Perkins Finn

M W Phillips, owner and oper
ator of the A 1 MeUl ProducU Co

announced this week the purchase 
by hif firm of the sheet metal ^ -  
partment of Perkins Plumbing Co.

Perkins will continue with his 
plumbing and soft water service 
while Phillips will operate heating, 
air conditioning, and sheet metal 
departments in the Perkins build
ing.

Clem and Clem 
C ran tell Deleons 
Focal Franchise

Jack Clem of Clem and Clem 
Plumbing has announced comple 
tion of a franchise with the Dclco 
appliance division of General .Mo

tors this week
The arrangement was made to 

give the local firm handling auth 
ority for the Delco heating and air 
conditioning units

The business has also completed 
a franchise with the Worthington 
Refrigerator Co. for refrigeration 
units for homes, churches, and bus
iness buildings.

(I.O V IS  AIRMEN JAILED
LAS CRUCES. 1-PX-A2/C Jimmy 

Porter, 19, stationed at Clovis Air 
Force Base, was in jail today in 
lieu of a $100 fine assessed when 
he pleaded guilty yesterday to 
reckless driving He gave himself 
up Wednesday night after an auto 
chase in which he eluded officers 
and ran three road blocks

Pre-Registration 
For New Vehicle 
Plates Readied

SANTA FE —  (IP _  Th* 
prepared” registration forim' 
1999 motor vehicle licenses 
start going into the maiL 
Nov, 20, a little earlier thsi i 
merly. State .Motor Vehicle 
misBoner Tony Luna, Jr ssiTI 
day.

Recipients can sign theic 
lake or mail them to their 
distributor or the state drp.irt  ̂
here and receive their tags, 
tags will be issued until after | 
19, however.

Luna urged that his office | 
notified in any cases of elu 
addresses.

Next year's passenger 
are to feature gold nu 
against a maroon bark^.. 
with just the reverse conibir 
for trucks and commercial ; .g 
Taxicab plates will have the | 
fix “ TX " and commercial 
"B ”  Trailer plates will be dug 
into three classes to make 
change of plates more d:?i 
"H ” for house trailer, "ST j 
trailers under 1,000 pounds 
and "T "  for large trailers

MISS YOUR ADVOCATP 
PHONE 7

•» Sheet Metal Heatini;

• M E N T A L  P R O D  m s

IN NEW MH'ATION —  1115 SOUTH FIRST 
M. W'. Phillips .Artesia Phone lysg

handlers, etc., who hung around 
the hotel waiting for us to come 
and go that we had all of Cairo we 
wanted"

Nephew Jimmy then saw his 
uncle off for Beirut where the 
traveler found hotel reservations 
had been made for the following 
dax and had to share a room in an 
other hotel while there. The room 
was just acroess the street from 
the Mediterranean and was "nice,” 
according to Cobble.

"Damascus looked good to me, 
though people there don't think it’s 
so hot The afternoon of the 11th 
we decided to make a fast run by 
Barbek, Lebannon where there arc 
old Roman ruins which are claim
ed to rival the Acropolis in 
Greece. Glad to see the ruins as 
they have quite a history and were 
the first ruins like that I had ever 
seen They date back to near 
Biblilical times

“ Got on back to Beirut without 
mishap, stayed out late that night, 
got up at 3 a. m and finally got off 
at 5:30 for Teheran.

Sgt Cobble summaribed the trip 
with, "Got back to Teheran before 
noon Had nice flying the whole 
trip, so that helped make the trip 
likeable, too, but just getting out 
of here for a while is a big help."

BROWNELL TO T.AI.K 
ALBUQUERQUE. -Pi — Herbert 

Brownell. U S attorney general, 
speaks at Carlisle Gymnasium, 
New Mexico University, Oct 30 

The talk is sponsored by the Ber
nalillo County Republican Central 
Committee.

H O r S K  M O V IN G !
CURRY & MAXWELL

Roswell. .\' M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 —  Nite 4755 J 
Free Estimates — Insured

HFLORENCE, Colo —
|1 Hinson of Houston, vice-presi 

“6ent In charge of exploration for 
Continental Oil Co., said today 

^here are still large areas of Cola 
^ d o  where oil will be discovered 

^Hinson spoke at a meeting of I 
Rocky Mounuin iVssn. of Geol j

IF YOU W'.ASH WITH A NEW

/
B E N D I X

AUTOMATIC

A S H E R
from

Oem Appliance
You'll Never Suffer freu 
“ WASH DAY BLUES”

488 W. Main Phone 12M

(

COMPARE
AllV A L U E S !

and Get
CASH

SAVINGS
As You Go!

,a S C < W »  I**”  >• ■»«»«.

^ Iien You Co to SAFEWAY
fHFFFF 9"V ^ I I L L  Kdwardb— all Krinds____________________  ^  can |

FLOUR (Jold Medal or Kitchen C ra ft___________10 Ib. Haj; 85’
TIDE - FAB - PARADE ™  27’
(RISCO Shortening ...................... .............. ........... Ih Can 25’
MARGARINE Dalewood....... .....................Ib. Ctn. \  9
EGGS Breakfast Gems, Grade A, Small............... .......doẑ m 2 y

PI^EAPPLE!l&';fTi„25^lAPPLE SAUCE 10̂TOM’TO JUICE "“To^n 28̂
I I T i r ’ I?  GKAPKFRUIT 
J U l V t l j  Townhouse______16 oz tin MarPUMPKIN ■ “ 2 25̂CUT CORNPEAS Bel-air frozen___ 10 oz pkRJUICE 16̂Scotch Treat_____ 6 oz tinMOTOR OIL 1.791

SAFEW AY PRESENTS THE COMPLETE 20 VOLUME NEW WORLD
• 5760 Pages
• Over 4,000,000 

Words
• Covering 30,000 

Items

FAM ILY E N C Y C L O P E D I A
Now' A\’ailable on Safcw'ay’s Amazing 

“BOOK OF THE WEEK” PLAN.
Buy Your Volume Every Week at SAFEW AY!

Volume Six 
Now QUM

On Sale!

SAFEWAY’S GUARANTEED MEATS 
ARE GOVT. INSPECTED AND GRADED!

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
TO BUY PRODUCE IS AT SAFEW AY!CHUCK ROAST U. S. Choice Beef___ lb. 43<‘ROUND STEAK u. s. .„ 'p cc i«i c a .r .. is. 55<^CHUCK ROAST U. S. Inspected Calf __ Ib. 29»ROUND STEAK u s < h„icc i ,c .r .... n, 79<̂BRISKET U. S. Inspected C a lf___________ lb. I S * *

POTATOES Idaho Uussets__ 25 lb mesh baj? 6 9TOMATOES Fancy, firm, red slicers___ Ib. I T

Y A lV t ^  0(1
*   ̂ Puerto Uican, nice size________________ lb. OCRAPES Flame Tokays____________________ Ib. 1 4 ^CORN Calif. Golden Bantam__  ................. 3/191

You Just Gan t Beat SAFEWAY’S Low, Low, Everyday Prices!
PRICES EFFECTIVE

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY! ' 
W’e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!
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